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PREFACE AND DET)IOATION.

We dedicote this FInST volumeI of the IlCant-idian Proisbyter" f0 our %vide

circle of subscribers. They have beo:i sufficicntly numerous to cnuible us to
carry on t he Magazinie with a mensurù -of sucess, and we thank thein for the

r:interest thicy have taken lu our lbiW*%on behialf of' the Chiurcli to whiici wvo
helong, aud of thie general interests o*f xýeigion lu thiis Province. \Vo are happy
to say ihiat our renders are connectcd iith ail sections of the Christian Chutrch;
and thicy arc our witneqsses that whie 1v have consistenitly uphield thie poiity and

doctrine of our own denomination," ve have yet in no instances vioiated the
aninenities of christian discipleship. -,Tt ive have differed from brethirent ihom

we esteein, we are aware, but in titis -we are uot conscious of having given
offence, to thie most sensitive. Tf, ouir spechl lins sometimes9 been scasoned
%with sait, ive trust that it lias at no time been devoid of grnee. Our desire hniý
been to euîbeilisii our Illittie book1 -,ýi1h tho charmisof literary ability, good tom

per and candour. If lu these aims we have not been altogether successful, -%e

vet flatter ourselves that we have not failen below mcdiocrit.y.

WThIat wve professed in our prospectus we have faitliftilly cnrricd out. A vehi-

cie of literary intercourse lias been provided for thinking men iii our Chiurcli.
Polemical disputes we ]lave flot courted, but neithier have wve shirtik froin the
manly defenco, of our faith. The narrowv pride of scctarianism we have not

countenanced, but have advoeated a generous co-operation with ail who b hld
the Illea,1," and an incorporate union with Churches to whichi we are most
neariy relatcd. To public education we have given some attention; ngainst the

errors of IRonânismn we have lfted a testimony; with entire freedom from offi-

ciai constraint wve have given expression to our sincere convictions of truth. We
have not neglected Iiterary reviews and criticism. To some this department of
the Magazine may not bo very interesting, but by many wve have reason to be-
lieve our notices of bookcs have been higlily prized. A knowledge of thecurrent
religions literai ure is essential to every intelligent christian; and under this
impression our endeavour bas been to direct attention to the scholarly produc-
lions of masters in literature, to point out the exceilencies and blemishes both of

malter and style. We have, therefore, no apology to offer for the sp)ace wvhich

this department occupies in the I "Preshyter," deeming il esential to its character

as a literary Magazine.



PREFJiOE.

With tilankfulincss to our- Lord who in 111e providence bais perniitted us te
complote one volum>u of the 'I Cariadian Presbyter " %with conifort, %vo would aise
gratofilly necknowleclge the kind efforts of breturon in ail] parts of the couritry to
prom-ote its circulation. Thanks are besidos, espeeially duoi to our staff of con-
tributors for th~e excellout t' AÏticles" %with whicli tluey have enrichied our pages.
This ig ail the more necessary, seeing thant thecir laboure have beca etirely grain-
itous. Althougli the Magazine lias paid .the cost of printing and distri buting
it yot yieldls no profit to any one. Wè, cmv only, tlucrefore, invite otir coufreres
te sharo with us in our satisfaction thîatIl *\i îfto bias its owvn rcward."

Aceording to promise, we have in où*j tijIcx put against ecdi article tse uni-
tials of the writer, 'vith the naine iii.. ftli abovo, which wve are sure will
prove gratifying to otir readers.

Our plans and prospects for the futtire' WviI bc feîund iii the pro3pectus of
VOLUMEn SECOND which wve issue along 0ihtîsnumber, andi te -%hlichi wv invite
the fluvourable consideration of oîV bretlir,,n and friends. 1

Tiiz E DToRs.
Montreal, Dec. le,1857.
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NOTICE~ TO OUPL PRNDS.--Tho 1Edl*orzbtg'o à4knowlodsm reMapt of mwny lott=r of
enoountgonment fromn all pusof tho country, and roq1îMt that thm. whio wixh woi to tho 75agazino

jwill continua thTir )clnd effort% to obtain for It à largo :ubscrlptlon lit. opie* of thi lrs inxunbor
ara sont tao lany lm.u 41ni~±Mnstmr anud othor "» <h.e support la rmopct.Ublly mollctod

Tho conte'nts of e;ho presont nuzibor ara almoFt blitAy original. It will oit once ho soen that the
?4ngazno propse-- ln Its articles to, occupy ground nof woarcd by nny exisl.lng Periodical. A con-
aidorablo xpaco ln given to briof but carduti ro'oxlook%, andi It lx bopoci that thià clpartmont wll
beo grocablo undi uneMu to, nunY who bav not vrosa4y &c.j,<t ta w Publicitions.

INTRODUCTO1RY. j o r
The luxuries of onc age become the *ýéfflIties of the agct that folle'ws. Wei

are happily famillar with this tact, as y grds the comforts of civilized lite, and
the facilities of intercourse and travel. It helds cqually truc of intellectual
benefitz. Literaturo, once a privilege'blrthe tew, lias becomne the companion of
the multitude. lu its licriodical terni &sjecially, il lias gained an extension and
a power of which former gonerations nover dronmed. Newspapo3r, Magazines
and Reviews are everywhere contributing te lettered reoreation, inculcating
knowledge in its most portable shapes, and materially assisting the formation
et public opinions. So well, indeed, is their influence understood, that they are
vigorously employed by ail grcat, parties, religlous, aTt-rehigiouia, politicali
scientiflc, even industrial and commercial, in order te, extend their base of
popular support, te assert their position in the present, and win a vantage-kground for their expected tririmplis in the future.

Canada, mnking rapid strides in intelligence and enterprise, gives promise of
becomi ng a groat consumer et literature. It is certain that lier demnand will
meet a supply; and that et the supply, a large proportion nxu8t be in the

Speriodical torm, since nothing is more agreeable te, a people et busy habits and
littie leisure, than the liglit bulk and varied contents et a weekly or xnonthly

'issue. Onadian Newspapers, at least et the political order, are sufllcien'tly
abundant; local wants and party zeat add te their n¶xmbers year by year.
The demand for native Quarterly Reviews lias scarcely appeared. It Miay be
frankly acknowledged, that the literature et the country is yet tee young, and
the lettered men tee few and far between, te aflord suppe*t tc, a Roview that
might attempt te cope with the famnous'Quarterlies ef the mother-land. The
Magazine holds an intermediate place, more solid than the new8paper, more
popular than the Review. We are persuaded t:hat a healthy literature et this
order is wanted in Canada. The circulation of British and Amnerican maga-

Vol. L 8 NO.1.
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zince is not very largo, and by no menus procludes the domand for similnr
periodicals of a Dative enigin aind nativo sympntliies, Tie intercats of this
country arer s0 grave, aud its prospects se Important, that 1V la ontitlcd te nsk
for a literaturo whicb shahl occupy in its discussîons a Canadian stand-point,
and givo prominence Vo, Osuadian quetionn.

Wù offer to Uic public a Mngazine wvhich will eudeavor to justify its itle of
"Can.idi.an." \Vo knowv wcll hiow much wo owoe, in aI dopnrtmonts of thoughtt

to tho litornturo of Europe nind thi5 Ùnitcd St.ntos; but wo are persizndcd that
new couimuni ies, must have newv hdq at~aions of old thinga, nuw cetubinations
of inohllectual niatorials, now ohancl fer the flow of thoughit. Sucli a coi-
xnunity .vo have in Canada; aud * *' members of that community wîsh to
write iu sympathy with it, and, se fdr ýs our influence niay ranch, te isupreg.
inate the public mind botimos with ihose sentiments and principles which make
inations great.

That thoro uiay ho nio uancortainty rcgarding our ecclesinstienl position and
views, ive bave namcd tho magazind Ie-The Canadian Prcsbytcr." We do noV
profe.-s Vo advocatu that vagile. ChrigUiiiiity which is sometimes callcd (athlic,
aud which, attempting to comproneI all, parties, really satisfies none. Oui
convictions of roligious truth are cloair, o*ur principles of ecclesiastical order are
decided; aud we believo it Vo ho a 4u1cy »o declare and defcnd theni, %vithout
ony such fear of mnu as brings, a snarb; and without any such ruorbid anxiety
te pleaso mn as tompts to a compromise or concoalment cf truth. Accord-
ingly, this magazine wili not conteont itself ivith a fow non-sectarian generalities.-
It assents a Preshytorian position, while it 18 plcdgcd Vo avoid everything ini the
tone aud spirit of its discusisions which might givo just cause of offonco to, any
evaugelical community.

The ]?rcsbyterians cf Canada alroady forai au ecclesiastical body second Vo
none in intelligence and character. They have a noble mission te, accomplish,-
te plant in this country, whilo yet iV i_- young, those principles and institutions
-which the 'wisdom cf our fathers lias trausuiitted, aud the worth cf -which the
experience cf centuries bas powerftilly confimmed. Thera are tweo great objecta
fot which Canadian Preshyterians are, in our judgment, solemnly called te
labor. Firstly, To dispel the vulgar sud wicked prejudice agrainst the Theology,
commonly called Calvinistie, aud to, make ]mown its Scriptural evidences sud
power. Secondly, Te illustrate the advantages of tho Preshytenian Churcli-
polity, iu iLs adaptation te the circunistances of any and every counitry, the
facilities it supplies for the discliarge of ail the functions that properly belong te
the Churcli, aud the securities it provides for the order cf ' hrist's lieuse sud tho
liberties cf Christ's people.

It is duty and policy te premote these great ends, and to concentrate our
efforts on these. Let the pulpit and the press combine te pwpDagate a Senriptu-
rai Theology, and establish a Scriptural Churcli. No selfiali or sectarian motives,
but the highest considerations cf piety sud patriotism, eaUl us te, the work.
Piety 1 since the henour cf Christ aud the weal cf immcrtal'souls are involved
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r in the purity of tho faith, and oven in tho discipline and govcmniont Of the
"Church. Patrletism 1 ainco hitètory bas told' us that an intimnto connection,
ksîîbsists between a sound theelogy and a round church nrdcr ; and that tho

Calvinistie Tboology and Pre.shyterlin order, defonding and conflrîning each
otiier, formi tho best giurlntec8 for public nieraIs, the truc8t bulvrark- of

f civil and religions liberty, and dio deopest foundations of national endurance
and strongth. ~

4 TEgE CITUROII Aljp.OUR -"HURCHg. J
What is tho Churcli 1 what aro itq j'radrtgativen in (ho world?1 are qucstions

Jwhirh overy inan Blhoulci put to hirnsèrf; ,and if lie can givo them no prompt
-~and satisfactory answers, tboy are qncltions9 for tho deterruination of which ho
.1ougbit (o scarci inte tho Book of God,.widh such belps as ho can find, until ho

cari say, I have found (hem. No word in hman speech has been s0 torturcd
and abused as the word 'lChurcli" Tt has by soma been deckcd out in arba
the nîost grotesque, and adorncd witb.tin emUlaionnient of CUrious coloura
No wvonder, (bat tho popular mind, ever. alive te absurdities, bas beconie se,
heedless of ail church dlaims 1 No Vcnder that, by way of reaction, thora has
ariscn to, somo oxtent among professing Lhristians, an extravagant estimation of
individual right, a tendency te individ_,el isolation, and a facility of causeleas
and semetimes violent separation frcm . 1 hurch communions 1 Would such bo
the caue if mon had just conceptions of tho nature, of (ho Churcli, and of the
obligations which, as a divine institution, it imposes upon thom ?

Much injury, doubtless, bas been donc te th;. subject by the injudicious

everything, and endows her with tho a((ributcs of Anticbrist, they mnust
straightwny deny (bat tho Church 18 anything paricular in the world ; and se,
regarding ber as littie botter Ilthar a community of ghosts," denude her of

Sthoso eartbly preregatives wbich she has reoived frein lier Lord. biust we0,
thien say that'Clîrist~ bas no ispouso on eartb, becauso Rome preclaims berseif
te be the only " Bride of tlie Lamb " Must we say that the Churchlins ne

*part (o, do in the work of redemption, because Renme ?,ys (bat only within ber
*pale is salvation (o bo found ? Must we say (bat Clbrat Jeans lias given te, bis
zservants ne sacred duties te, perform, and ne government te, administer, becauso

Rome asserts for lier ministers priestly funct.iens in the Cburch and sovoreign
Spowers ia the werld ? Surely it is net necessary te rush inaVe sucb extremes as

these la order effectually to combat the pretensions of (he Ritualiat and
'Roînanist. Ye(, practically, this is wbat we fear mnany Protestanta are deing
in these days. Tbey would net, perhaps, in 50 many words, avow such senti-
monits as theso;- yot it wvould appear. frem their general conduct, (bat they have
litfle or no regard for (ho character and tho werk of incc>rporate, Christianity.
Why sbould this be so, ? Are teachers so few, or se, silent on this tocthat
professing Christians are seldom or ever invited te tadre it into serions censide-
ration 1 Are (ho sources of kno*ledge se difficmit, of access, or is tbe question
oneO 80 recondite and difficult, as (bat apathy and ignorance .con cerning it mnay
reasonably be excused 1 h may be true that our preachers have tangbt less

t, abyt ibe C¶hurch tban its injporuince d.e.mnds, and se far they are te, bo
.. blamed; but it cannot be said that the subject is either a lcarned or an obscure
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oue, or that te Bible, the truc, aource of knowlModg concerning it, iii difflcult of
accoss. Tiso reverite of thih Io the case. Tho dccl arations of Sci-ipturo regard-
ing the Churc, narc Most simple and clear; iiud if thoy appear otherwise, if. is
boc.aiuse thoy have bccn oih.%cured by " <leceitfîl lindling," by human reuderiug
nnd interpretationx. Iluman Iciarniug and interpretation have c. rtlnl
ent.angled tluii question %vitb amnzig inger.uity. They have ereated a lali~H
for thc ntudent of Vhoicgy into which it ivt difficuit to penetrato, and Dut of
whieh it je bard to escaipe. Our fipaýce IVIlI fot permit un Vo disoues what lins
been written by lcarned mon, or dat -lins bcen exprcssod ini the public coufes-
siong cf Clîrist-ondom about to Chiih. Ail that we cain <lo iu tis wvay in te
state, %withnut comment, ene or t%ýo:o<' the most prominent defluitions which
have been given of the Churcb, by.Wnfý cf introduction to our brinf Scriptural
connideration of the question. .:

Tho Roman Catholie definition: q~ given by Cardinal l3eliarmin: "Tho
Ohurch in the seciety of mon uhjitcd' by the professon eof eue and the
same Christian faith, anmd the coinmunron of the P.Mmo s:arameuts, tînder the
governnment cf legitimato pastors, a•d espocir.lly cf the only vicar cf Christ here
on earth, the Roman Pontiff."1

Tho Tm. ctarian definition, as given lhy'>almor in bis IlBook cf tise Chureh":
"The Church is the whoe sooiesy, -of Christians throughout the world,

including all those who profets their -boIicf in Jusus Christ, and who are subject
Vo lawvfui pastors."

The Augsburg Confession says : "The Church in the cossgregation cf the
Saints lu whicb, the Gospel le cerrectly'f.atght, anmd the sac-amonts are properly
administored."

The Articles cf tho Church cf En land Bay. "The visible Churcli cf Christ is
congrogration cf faithful mon iu wh ich the pure word cf God In preached, ani

the Sacra-ments be duly administored, according Vo Christ's ordinance in al
those thingB that cf necessity are requisite Vo the s.-me."

Th estise Confession says: Il1. The Catholie or universal Church,
which is invisible, consists of the whole number cf the eleet that have been, arc,
or shall bc, gathered inte eue, under Christ thc head thereof, anmd in the spouse,
the body, Vthe fulluess cf Him that fillet.h aIl lu ail. 2. The visible Ohurch,
whicli in aise CaVbolie or universal tinder the Gospel, (net confined Vo eue nation,
as before the lnw,) consis cf ail Vhose througheut the %vorld that profess the
truc religin, together with thoir <shildi-en, and ie the kingdom cf Vhe Lord Jesus
Christ, tCbe ouse anmd family cf Qed, eut cf wbich there je ne ordinary possi-
bility cf salvaticu."l

'e miglit muitiply definitions, but these are sufficient te, show the nature cf
the doctrinal statements which, lu the coufliets cf modemn times, have been made
ooncerniug the Ohurch. The quention Vhen i, which cf these, or whether any
one cf these, ie the truc definition, or couVains ail that sueh a defluition should
include 1 Thîis question canot be detei-mined by mere prefereuces or arbitra-y
beliefs. 1V must be Vried by sonse aeknowledgred standard that will ho satisfae-
tory Vo reuson and conscience. Where then, shall we find sucb a standard?1
NoV certaiuly in the decretais of Popes, the decisieus cf Councils, or the tradi- [
tions cf Christiartity. These are aIl fallible as our own judgments are. They
have only at the beet a "jus huinanun ;" aud while their wisdomn and antiquity
nsay, Vo sème extent, wiu our respect and admiration, Vbey are and can be ne
substitute for the "jus divînum.," which alone we cau acknowledge iu a inatter
cf this kiud. We muet, therefore, appeal Vo the word cf Qed, whieh, as the
revelation of spiritual thinge Vo the 'iorld, ln thse only standard for the determi-
nation cf such a controversy as this.
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In the first place, thon, that there la such a divine institution as '«<the
Church," the New Testament, we find, malces full and distinct declaration. Byr
eonpulting a concordance, it 'wiIl be seen that the word IlChurch " (which is
ecclesia in the Gree< tongue,) is used more th an one hundred tirnes by the sacred
writers; and it ineanta, as àny one niay know by the aid of a Greek lexicon, an
assembly of persons, summoned or called out for some spécial purpose. It will
further be found. by a reference to, the Apostoio writings, that the Christian
"lecclesia " are the klétoi, or "lcalled " by Jesus Christ,, through the ministry
,of the Gospel,- out of the world of sinners into the lioly kingdom of God. They
Ire 'lcalled to ho saints,"' Ilcalled out of darknes-s," Ilcalled of Jesus," Ilcalled
to, glory," Ilcalled by our gospel." The called, it would further appear, are
always spoken of as holy, as "lsaints in Christ Jesus," "lsaints and faithful,"
"lelect of God, holy and beloved," Ilholv brethren, partakers of the heaveni
calling." As such. they are àlço styled "Ibeloved of God,"l "&faithfuil bre th ren1

U"members of Ghrist's body," "one 'with God in Christ," al] wbich implies that
the called have repented Ilafter a godly sort,"1 have believed in the Lord Jeas
Christ, have been justified by the grace of God, sanctified by the Holy Spirit, and
have becorne heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ. Tt is further to these, and
to these onlv, that the promises are gîiven of the inheritance of the Saints, the
teaching of the Spirit, and the everlasting presence and protection of Jeans Christ.
They are the ('hur/i which is bu'lt upon the "lroc'k," Christ, agatinst which. the
"gates -of hefl" shali not prevail, and to which also it is said, IlLo! I arn with

you always, oven tô the end of the world." It will, thereforo, from theso state-
Imonts appear, that the Church is an assembly of persons called by Jesus Christ,
belioving, penitent, pardoned, sanctified,-in short, that the Church is the
"lCommunion of Saints." Only such, thorofore, as possess theso characteristics
of holiness are, or eau be, membors of the Church, sheep of the flock, stones of
the living temple. And, on tho othor hand, such as do flot possess these graces
are not membors of the (Yhurch, have no part or lot with it, and shall not inherit
the purchasod possession. We rnay thus say with 1renoeus, that Ilwhere the
Church is, thero is the Spirit of God ; and whero the Spirit of God is, there also
the Church and every grace exista,." The wholo method of salvation points to
this conclusion : Christ came into the world, that by his sufferings and death, lie
mnight Ilrodeem us from ail iniquity, and purify unto bimif a peculiar people
zealous of grood worksY The Gospel has been preftchod iu every age, that it
might cal] mýen out of darkness into liglit. Christ is, even now, seated as lie is
on his Father's throne, head over ail things for the good of his body, the
Churcli. It cannot, thorefore, be shown that thoro is any other Church any
'Where than the Saints. They are both the visible and the invisible Church.
Visible and invisible are not, Lt it ho noted, the titles *of two Cliurches, but of
One Church under two different relations. That which is termed the invisible
fi the whole numbor of the elect, the perfect body of Christ, and the spiritual
temple of God, which. the Divine Omniscience apprehenda, and is, in fact, thé
only Church, than which there la no other. The visible, again, la just s0 much
of the chosen assombly as is muade manifet in the world, and to which, by
roasori of humant infirmity and sinfuiness, there ever adhere carnaI and impure
élém~ent'%- ience there are foolish virgins with the wiso, tares amnong the
wheat, bad filhinl the net with the good ; but these, aithougli in the visible
kingdom, are not of it. "4Thoy went out from, us, but they were not of us,"
says St. John ; Ilfor if they had been of us they would have continued with uis,
but they went ont that thiey inight be made -manifest that they were flot aIl ýof
nS." Tie foolish vit-gins, thie tares, or the bad fish, of tbentaelves, have no like-
Èess to the kingddîn of God. IBy their separation from the good it was shown
that they formed. no part whatever of the kingdom. They wero cast out fromh
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iV, because they -were not of it. So it is with the visible Chu'rch. There are
evor found in her assemblies the representatives of Satan and the world, in the
persons of those who have a namne to live while they are dead ; but theso forrn,
no part wbatover of the Church of Christ. They are no more part of Cbrist's body
or God's temple than the parlsitic plant which bas its roots in tbe tree and lives
upon its life, i8 part of the trce itself. Oniy mhere the Saints are, is the Church
of God to be found ; and any assembly in which they are noV, is not the Churcli,
and ean only be the Synagogue of Satan.

M'hile, however, the Church is the assembiy of the Saints, it is not Nvithout
organization or form. As a "',communion." it mnust have some form ; Ilcommu-
nion" is impossible in the world without a visible form, and wvhatevûr xnay be said
teo thie contrary there will, we apprehend, be found in the Word of God, an abun-
dant provision for this necessity of Lime Churcb. Every minute particu!lar, it is true,
may not be prescribed wùth ail the precision of a ceremonial law, stili enough,
'we believe, will be given of the gyreat generitl features of tbe bouse of God to ana-
bie us to determine what its form, shouid be, muid howv the minor details should
hc filled Up.

Tt is universally conceded that one part of the visible form of the Church is the
celebration of the Sacraments of l3nptism and the Lord's Supper; a second is,
united praise and prayer to Father, Son and lloly Ghost; a third is, comnion
edification by the publie preadhing of the Word ; a fourth is, the exercise of dis-
cipline, in which may be included the admission of members into the body, and
-the preservation of -its own purity by the rejection of those who are manifestly
corrupt. Ail these things, the Saints in communion rnust necessarily attend to
in obedience to the command of Christ, and these things every formn of christian
communion professes in some way or other to do. About these visible forma
there can 'be little or no dispute; in regard to O~emn, there is, in fact, ail but uni-
versai consent. Piffferences arise only )vlen we ]cave the generals and corne te
the particulirs ; tbeu the questions arise, wbat is or is noV necessary to the va-
lidity of sacraments 1 and wvhat is or is Dot neeessary to the constitution of a
Ohurch ? If it could only be conceded that the outward forin alone is not the
Church, our differences niigbt noV be se mueh lamented. But alas 1 men often in
their blind zeal for merc forms, confound the earthly with the spiritual, the temporal
ivitb the etornai; and hence dlaimn for tîme form. itself,-ail the prerogatives of the
Oburch of God. It is to be hoped that the time is coming when professing
Christians shall see eye to oye in this matter, and when it wvill be thought both
contemptiblo and wicked, for the Episcopalian, the lIndependont, or the Presby-
terian, to say one to another, IlYour pastors are no pastors, your sacrameuts no
sacrarnents, your Church is no Cburch."

Whule we hold and avow these opinions, let it flot be supposed that we think
lightiy of forms, or that the presence of Saints in a Church organization rendors
it on that account agrecable to the Word of God. So far from. this, wo would
?epu(iiate every form of Churcli order, however respectable it inay bo by reason
of its antiquity or prescription, that is not in every point conformed to the ex-
amples, Lie precepts, and the principles of the Word; while wo must say cf the
Church, as of the individual, that we have the treasure in earthen vessels, and
that te every Church formn some exception may bo taken, yet it can bo shown
that as with persons se with Chiurches, there are soma vessels more honorable than
others, and better fitted to enshrime the Christian life. Ia the v'ariety of Church
forms iL wiIl be found that some mingle unduly the element of boar antiquity
with the simpiicity of the Gospel. They deiight in the bold sculptures and
bright adornments of the temple, in the splendid. robes.of the priesthood, and
in the grandeur of scasuous ceremonial. Others, again, emulate the severe and
élear beauty of primitive Christian times, with its deep foundations and its co-
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lossal strength. Others stili, aim at combining these elenienta into one, and whie
they would embellish the sanctuary, would at the same time shrink from obscur-
ing its liglit or spotting its boliness. We may, however, safely assume as a rule
of Seripture, that that form. of Church organization whicli is most simple, and
permits most freely the inner life and power of the Spirit to act outwardly upon
the world, is the best. For our o*n Presbyterian Cliurch we claim this simpli-
city and this adaptation to the free and active spirit of the Christian life. We
think we can show that " our Church" is st-ong as a pyramid, compacted aftd
knit together,-and yet, withal, that it is graceful in its proportions.as a Grecian
temple. What 1 it may be asked, is your Presbyterian modet the perfect arche-
type of forms?1 Perfect or not perfect, this only we say, that our constitution in
its scriptural and normal form, has corne from the band of God. H1e is its Maker,
and we dlaim for it accordingiy a "ljurs divinum." Truc it is, and with sorro-c we
grant, that camnai elements do sometimes so interfere with it as to mar its beauty
and to, weaken its strength. Stili, in its worst estate iL is a noble ruin, and seems
ever to rctain the recuperative energy of the living temple. It is pleasing to find
that in these days, both. in Europe and in America, it is ridding itseif of the
frigid accretions of its torpid middle agRe, and is resumning its primitive Aposto-
lie, beauty and life. May the God of our Fathers be -;ts shield and its strength!1

.Let us in a few sentences rernind our readers of the scriptural authority upon
'whieh our Presbyterian Cliurch organization rests. This question bas been
treated in a variety of ways, and ita literature, both ancient and modemn, ia a
noble monument of Christian erudition. We like exceedingly the way ii
'whieh the question bas been stated in a littie book lately published in Ireland,
entitled, " The Apostolic Church, which is it V" The plan of the writer is to
examine the Sciptures with a view of ascertaining from. themn the facts that
bear on the form. of the Apostolic Church. llaving done this, he then inquires
which of the Church organizations enibodies ail or the most of these facts ? By
this means lie arrives at that form which is best entitled to be regarded as Apos.
tolic. The axiom upon which lie proceeds is this :-'" The modern Churcli which
embodies in its government most Apostolie principles comes nearest in iLs govema-
Ment to tlie Apostolic Church." is Apostolic î>rinciples are the following:

1.-"l That in the Apostolie, Church the office-bearers were elected by the
people " In proof of which he refera to the election of an Apostle in Acts i. and
to the election cf Deacons in Acts vi.

2.," That~ in the Apostolic Chiurch the offices of Bishop and Elder, or Pres-
byter, were identical." Titus i., 5.-7. Acta xx., 17, 18.

3.-"That in each Church there was a plurality cf Presbyters or Eiders .

]?u.i,2. Acta xx., 17., and xiv. 23."l
4."Thal& in the Apostolic Church, ordination by the imposition cf hands, .

'Waa the act cf a plurality of EIders : the Presbytery." Acta vi., 0, and xiii., 1-3.
1 Tim. i., 14.

15--" The priviiege cf appeai to the A ssembly cf Presbyteirs." Acts xv."6 .. "That the Lord Jesus Christ is the only Head of the Churcli." Eph.
iL, 2 2."

To these we would add.
1.-That the Churcli is a government. Rom. xii., 8. 1 Cor. xii., 28. &o.
8.-That Presbyters were of two kinds, teacbing and ruling. 1 Tini. v., 17.

Epli. iv., 11.
9.-That there were two and only two orders cf ministers in tbic Churcli,

namely: I3ishopa or Preshyters, and Deacons. Phili. i., 1. 1 Timn. iii.
These complete a circle cf principles, which. we feel persuaded are irrefragablé

and cannot be explained away. Upon these.we take our stand. By comparing
the existing forms cf Church polity in the world witb them, we find that the
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Anglican Episcopal forai agreos only with the seventht but in iii! thé ôthors it ih
gingularly défective. The American, and for the niost part the Colonial Epin-
eopal foi agrees generally with the first, fifth, sixtli a'nd seventh. Tried, thoire-
fore, by these tests, lhe Episcopal forai, whatover It may profess to lie, le very fur
freai being Apostolie in its constitution.

.Again, the Independent, forni of Church polity agrees with many of, thesô
priticiples, and le, we trust, in process of ultimate npproximation to them aIll
N4evertheless IL, too, tried by theai, cornes short of the Apostolie standard.. In
the third, the fifth, the eiâhth, it le defective ; and it fails in the ninth as regàas
the funetions of its Deacons.

The Presbyterian form. in ts, constitution, and for the xnost part in ILS practicé,
is the only one that coin. ides with ail the principles. It wiil be found to
emabody theai ail ln its Churc.h polity; and we are, therefore, entitled to süy,,
ihat it is an Apostolie Church. Only this, in fairness ire muet note, -narneiy, that
the Irish Presbyterian Ohurch has not instituted the office of Deacon or recog-
nised it in its IlDirectory"l as a permanent office in the Church ; and that thé
United Presbyterlan and Established Churches, in Scotlandwîhile they recognise
the Diaconate as a permanent oidet Iu the Cbureh, have permitted It to faîl into
abeyance, and have not required It to lie iiistituted in their several cow.
gregations. The Free Churcli of Scetland bas both recognised the perina-
mient obligation of the offlpe, and tippoiuted Deacons i every Church,
Would that ill the Presbyterian ChurcheA of Christendom were walking lu lier
footsteps, and preseuting te the world a visible communion of Saints, organized i
aIl points according to the requireinents of the Word of God 1 The Prehyterian
tùnstitutiou lias the furthe' advautage of being mnost expansive init s for-m; it
fnight by its representative system, etigirdlt, the world, and exhibit the unity i
Leart and life of the Church of Christ. Such a visible unity as this is, we appre-
hiend that, too, for which Chrir't prays lu these words,-"l That they- ail may bé
une as thou Father art lu me, anmd 1In Thee, that they also may be one iu us, that
the world may lrnow that Thou hast sent me." A mere consenàus of confessiohà
ini regard to, general doctrines, is* not a unity, it is but a inie without any the
lea-t reality or visibility. IL is not, assuredly, a unity after the similitude of
that whioh subsists9 betweeu God and Christ, IL is not a being "lperfect in one."1
Harmony of belief lu some points o? doctrine is, doubtless, a good thing, and
to, be hailed as an suspicious feature iu Protestant communions. -But whio càn
allege that this is unity of"I cornmunion,"1 or that IL accords with the intereession
of Christ? Inl confessions the most antagohlatie and irreconcilable we may yet
find uîany essential points the saine; but who, ou this account wili say, that the
persous who enibrace these confessions are one in communionl The wo,'ld -with
its carnai eyes, at lenst, ivili not lie convinced that tiiere ise unity where only
*hostility and separation are to, be scen. A real visible unity of persons in
communion 'wi!l ouly, ire are persuaded, meet the re uirenments of Chtiat.'a
prayer on behiaîf of His Cburch. It is besides apparent, imat the Christian coin-
ïnunity are not at rest in their isolation, one froin another, and that they feèl that
the numerous sections into which they are cut do not forai their normal condition.
lEence efforts to bring separate Churches into visible communion and union, bave
«éver met wlth laudation. Hieuce, too, the joy with which Christeùdoni %ýelcorùed
-the advent, of the Evaingelical Alliance, and aiso the-regret of its sicerd friends
that it bas failed to be a permanent form of uuited Christian actiôn, to any
appreoiable extent. We hence infer. that a visible union of Saints is that for
ivhich the Church is y t destined, sud by means of which It will yet couvert
the wvorld. Thuis we bsides believe, and think thât ive hfave shown, W~oflly ýpos-
,tibIe, in a scriptural way, under a Preshyterian fori. lu -and thrôugh- this fôrmn
'the kingdoms cf the worti, as a ftee Christian ommnutiity', iiiay become thé
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*kingdom of thé Lord and His Christ' For this Ohurch and our Church whîeh
tve have thus briifiy attempted té delineato, we do not ask too much from pro-

Jfessing Christians, when wé asic a reverential regard to, its interests and opera-.
Stions, a steadfast maintenance of its prineiplés, and a faithful adhérence té its
SApostolic govérnnient and discipline.

J ANCIE NT HYMNS.-No. 1.
EYMN 0F Tiii ANGELms.

Gloria in èxceZsis, Dea.">
Among our best and most spiritual treasures, we number thé Psalms of David

in mètre. Call them rudely rhyméd if you will, yet are théy scriptural, simple,
and beautiful, and1 to, us thyice hallowéd and éadeared by a thousand Sabbath
rémembrances. But we must not, in our lové for the IP8alm8, forget that înany
éther parts of the Old Testament are inspired songs; and when we turn fé thé

kNew Testament, we find four divine séngrs among its éarliest reeérds. Thé first
is thé "lMagnificat " of Mary, thé mothéer of our Lord : " And Mary said, My
soul doth magnify thé Lord, and my spirit bath réjoiced in God, my Saviour,"
&c. Luke i, 46-55. Thé néxt is théI "Bénedictus " of Zacharias : IlBléssed
hé thé Lord God of Israel, for hée bath vl8ited and rédeémed bis people."
Lukèjj' 67-79. Thé next 18 thé "9Gloria in excélsis " of the Angéls: IlAd
suddénIy thère was with thé Angé!s a mnultitude of thé héavenly host, praising
God and saying, Glory té, God in thé highest, and on earth peacé, good will té,
men." Luke ii., 13, 14. Thé fourth is thé IlNunc dimittis in pace"I of thé
agèd Simeon : "lThén took hée Hlm up in his arms and blessed God, and said,
Now lettest thou thy servant départ in péace, according té thy word." Luke ii.,

0f thèse fi'rst four hymns of thé New Testament two things ara néte-,worthy.
First, Théy are ail rècordèd by Luke, and by him only of thé four Evangelists.
Second, In each of thém, with thé exception of thé song of thé Angéls, théré is
a striking resèmblance to thé Psalms of David and thé songs of Isa-ali and
Jerémiah, many of thé versés being quotatiéns frémn thèse Old Testament
Frophets.

A long intèrval néw occurs in whith né mention is made of sopg; but as our
Lord's birth was celebratèd in thèse hymns, 80 wé havé is dying requiem in
thé hynin wbich Hé sung wvith lis disciples at thé first Communion, before
t iév wènt nut té thé Mount of Olives,-probablyéone of thé iisual Passover
bymanq, consisting of Psalms 11 3tli té 1 18th. During thé interval bétweén our
Lord's ascension and thé descént of thé Hély Spirit, wé havé né mention of
praise; thèse wéré days of fasting and of »)rayer. But immediatély aftér t1e,
Pèntecostal bléssing, thé héarts of the disciples being gl addened, they burst forth

Sagain into song; and it seéms té us tht&t thé words recordéd (Acts iv, 24-30,)
are thé vèry words of théir song, having not, only thé elevated style of a hymn,
but markèd by thé peculiatity aiready noted, that they are, for thé most part,
quotations fromn thé Psalms and Prophécies. Next wé réad of Paul and Sulas
singing praisès té God in thé prison at Philippi. Then we havé thé Apostolie
exhortations- té sing psalms; and, last of all, in thé Apocalypse we havé many
songs, sème of héaven, sème of éarth, sème of angéls, some of thé rédeemed fr.om
iliong nen; and more than this, wé have clear intimnations that praisé begun
hxôw, aven amid sin anid sérrow, shahl neyer end ; aud are told of a Ilnéw song Il
for -thé gladsome fute, when sotrow aud sighing shall havé fled away for evér.
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Passing from the days of inspired history, we gathor from many ivitnesses,
bothi Heathen and Christian, tliat church psalm-ody formed nn impor'tant part of
the service of the early Christiatis, and that for tbis purpose the Psaluis of David
were used togethierivith certain hymns of l)raise to God and to Christ. 0f the
hivmns of 'the first threc centuries only three have3 survived the spoils of ime:
tlese arc, Ilthe ilymn of the Angrels" "the Llyinn of the Evening Lamnp,"
and Ilan Evening ilytru." WC have, indleed, a few poctical compositions of
Clement of Alexandria, but these were not dcsigned for publie worship.

Our space wvilI not admit of the discussion of the question as to the antiqui'y
of the 1Iyinn of the Aiigels. It bas corne dowvn to us in four different ch'unnels,
and inuch eurious and satisfactory information bas been gathered as to it 3 use in
public worship, probably as early as A. 1). 128. About A. D. 360 it was trans.
lated into Latin by iuElary, I3ishop of IPoictiers.

This Latin version contains on]y the two first verses, and is as follows:

HYMNUS ANGELICTJS. .
Gloria i exeelsis, Deo,
Et in terra pax,
Hlominibus boums voluntatis t1
Laudanîns Te, benedicinus Te,
Adoraimus Te, glorificamus Te,
Gratins agimus Tibi, propter tnognamn gloriama tuan,
DominAt Deus, rex eoe est is,
Deus Pater omnipotens,
Domine Fuli unigenite, Jesu Christe;
Domine Deus, agnus Dei, filins Pittris,
Qui tollis pecata, miserere nobis;
Qui tollis pecata munli, suscipe deprecationemn nostrani.
Qui sedis ad dextram Patris, miserere nobis.
Quoneani tu solus sanctus, tu Bolus Doininus,r
Tu soins altissimus Jesu Christe,
Oum Saneto Spiritu, in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.

We wou]d now attempt to give a literai translation of the Greek version.
Glory in the highest to God,
And on earth pence,
Towards nien gond will t
We praise Thee, we blesa; TIhee,
We worship l'lie, we glorify Thee,
0 Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, Father Almighty t
O Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ

.And Thou, O Holy Spirit7
0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
Who t9kest awny the sins of the world, have merey on us;
Who takest away the sins of the world, reeive our prayers,
'Who sittest at the right band of the Father, have maercy on us,
For Thon only art holy, Thou only art Lord,
Jesus Christ, unto the glory of God the Father. Amen t

Each day I will bless Thee,
.And I wilI praise thy name for ever and ever.
Count us worthy, O Lord, this day, -

To be 1kept without sin.

Praised and glorified be thy name for ever and ever. Amen 1

In tracing the influence of this ancient Ilymu, upon the sacred poetry of
later times, we flnd it retai ned by Luther in the Lutheran service,, and it may be

trcdinýsevera1 of the German ilymns, to wvhich we will have occasion to
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*refer in a. future nuniber. A prose translation of tbe Latin version mnny be found
in the Communion service of tho Church of England. 0f this, thero is the
following metrical version in the hymus appemdied to Tate and Brady'8 version of
the Psalms:

To God be glory, pence on enrtb,

To ail mnnkind good wiII;
W'e bless, ve praiso, wc 'worship The,

And glorify Thcu stili;
And thanks for thY gicnt giory give

That fils our souis with light;
O Lord God, Henvenly King 1 the God

And Fathier of nil mighit [

J And thou begotten Son of Qod,
J Before all time began,

0 Jesus Christ 1 Ood, Lnmab of God,
The P~atheFs only Son 1

Rnve merey, Thou, that takest the sins
0f ail the world na

Have Mercy, Saviour oÏnnl<ind,

And hear us when we prny.

Woatthe Holi One!
To.Lrwho witli the Holy Ghost,
W ho eaven and earth adore,
I lrofthe Father art,

Ms ihfor ever more.

The same words are followed by Mr. Wesley,-perinps not quite Bo
closely, but preserving more of the power and accent of the original:

Glory be to Ood on high,
God whose glory fils the sky;
Pence on earth to man forgiven,
Mani, the weLA beloved of heaven.

Sovereigu Father, Heavenly King,
The xe now presunie te sing;
Thce with. thnnkful hearts wve prove,
God of power, God of love.

Christ our Inrd and God we own,
Christ the Falher's only Son;
Lamb of God. for sinners saia,

* Saviour of oflending mnn.

Bow thine ear, in merey bow,
Hc'nr, the world's atontement, Thoun1
Jesuis in thy name we pray,

j Takze, 0 take our sis away.

Powerful ndvocate ivitb God
Justify us by thy blond,
Bow thine ear, in Mercy bow,
Hear, the world's atonement, Thou t

Heur, for thon, O Christ, alonte,
Art 'vith thy Great Father one;
One the fly Ghost xvith Thee;
God supreme, Eternal Three.

But we have already occupied our full share of pages, and hope to return tu
the SUbject again. We close with noticingr the following characterisfies of the
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ftnciont hymn, as distinguioshing it from the hymne in genoral use in our day.
It la cîinontly scriptural anid devotional. Alinost every sentence lf; a quota-
tion from. God'a word. Wlîethoer in adoration or supplication-and oery lino
ib cither praise or prayer-it derives its inspiration frorn, the Bible.,

COMMONT SCUQOOL EDUCATION IN CANADA WEST.
No. IL

The system of Nativimmal Eduication in Canada Wost is dcservedly attractiflg
attention both at home and abroad. It is as yot iu comparativoly an imperfect
stato, but iin we look at its present position, and tho firmn hôld whlich it is
gradually taking on tic affections of an approving public, and compare them
with the past, an(l when wo remnember the difficultica whieli have been auccesa-
fülly overcome, we may confidently hope for grent things, oen tliou-ýh now and
theu a littie cloild may pass over the horizon.w To Dr. Rycrson, the (3iief' Stiper-
intendent of Education, Upper Canada owes mucli. is practical sagacity is
evident in the very frame-work of the systcmn, and his patience anid energy iu
carrying that system into effect, as well as defending it against unfriendly attacks,
deserve no stiuted praise.

Only ten years hiave elapsed since the Report on a Systern of.Public Elcmentary
Instruction for Upper Canada ivas laid before thie country. That was the firat
step taken towards the present common school system. Ln glancing over the
Chief* Superintendent's Report for 1855, we id that noNw there are 3525 sehool
sections,itlî 3325 schools in operation, affording education (apart from gram-
mar and privateschools) to, 227,864children. The numberofteachers employed
la 2568 maie and 997 female, while ou common schools atoue there was expouded
last year the stun of £224,818. This result ia very gratifying, but it la even
more so whien wve notice the rapid progress that cornmon achool education ia
xnaking. During the last year 124 new achools were establishied, and there can
be no doubt that tîmis year will show an equal if net a greator increase. There
ia also a markcd increase in the atteudance at.the schools. The comnunity is
evidently becoming more and more dceply intereqted in tlîem. The attaiumeuts
of teachers are gradually advancing, thoir salaries are imrnpoviug, aud the course
of instruction is becoming more liberal. These are encouragring features, and
even the violent attacka made by the popiali priestsand newspapers on the com-
mon seheol sy!stem may ultimately prove beneficial, by arousing Protestants
and makiîig themn moro watchîfül againat the shamelesa demýandas and unscruput-
lous devices of the Church of Rome.

We shall endeavour uow to place bef'ore our readers some of the most noticea-
bic features of this systemn of education.

The instruction given la the schools is strictly elementary. In sorne city,
aud in a few country achools, Matiiematies, Latin, and the elements of natural
Science mnay be taughit to a Iimited nuraber of more advanced pupils, but these
are exceptions. Aritimetic, English reading, spelling, writing, history, geogra-
phy, and grammar, rnay be said to constitute a common school education. In
Hiamilton, needle work lia been very properly introduced into the female depart-
meut, aud in several achools. singing, and linear drawing have becu introduced
with happy resuits. lu cities, also, evening sehooîs have been succcssfully
estabhislîed for young people whose education'la imperf'qet, aud yet who caunot
attend school during the day. The book.; moat generally inl use are those of the
Irish National Board. In many respects tliey are the best tliat eau be obtained,
and particularly are flot liable to objections on sectarian. grounds, while they
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porlbaps embrac a larger range of subjectz, rnd are miore perfectly arirabigea
,than any other series. These books, together with a few others, have been
!I-ecoemmnded by the Cotincil of Public Instruction for tige in all the Beffhoolft.

Educantion is pinced within the ranch o? every chiid. lIn many places the
¶ choIs are frec, being supportpod by self-imposed c cal taxation; alla it 18 hlope.

'ifui te find that the intelligent and moere wealthy part of the comrnunity lire in
,general fitvorablo te froc schools. Whoe the sehools, are not free, the rate-bill
Î18 restricted by Iaw to one shilling and throe pence par month, and ini many
cases is rnuch less; and the law expre-ssly providos, that the ohildron of indigent
Vparonts are te bo admitted by the Trustees, free of charge.

ThVe connoction îvhich Uice comm-on schools have with the Governmeint
ýdormandE; our attention. Whiat docs Governmenit do for us? and what are wo

* -ýequirod te do for ouirselves 1 Nor is there any point of view from whichi the
ï tsy8temn of oducation in Upper Canada is seen to more, advantage than this.

t Gveriiintencourages and assists ail wheo incline te have thoir eildren cdu-
e-ated, and by legal enactment precludes amy effectuai opposition from ignorant
lor.disafl'ected parties. lIt gives power for the Fittainment of every desirablo
t objcct, and intervenes Vo prevent the abuse of that power. 1V extends a fostering
Caro te the schools by liberal grants of money, and ethor assistance, but at the

.4ame time requiros every particular Iocality te exort itsolf. To bc more expicit-
MUe Government grants inoncy for the aid of school districts, educates teachors;
provides that Vhoy shial be examined and duly certified, if qualified te teach;

i.furnishes maps and apparatus, as well a township libraries, on the xnost liberal
1-onditions ; selects and recommcnds certain text books which are thotight the
best;-and, in a word, puts ovorything before the people rendy for thîcir use.
~ut la aIl this thore is ne compulsion. The people must act. Unless they mnove
nu the matter thoro w'ill be no school. The inoney 15 granted in proportion to
the nuruber of soholars, and te the meney locally raised, or work donc. The

p)eople appoint thocir own Trustees annually, and these Trustees must carry eut
the wisboes of the people. The Trustees for the time 'being engage the Teuchers,
raiso the mnonoy reqrîired, get the apparatuis and librarios, determine the text
lbooks te be used, and further the interests of the school as they think best. lIn
order te do this, they are made a Corporation, and invested with such power as
Seffecttually secures, thIV the measures they adopt ivili be carried eut. The
1penalties which may bo inflicted on refractory parties are heavy and easily

imposed. Thus Government, while affording every facility, does net conipel
action in the matter, but leaves it very inucl inl the bands of the people

From this liberty a difference of action naturally arises. In soma towns, re,
iý na one large central echool employing several teachers and assistant teachers;
ý.n others, several schools with ene or two teachers in cach. lIn Toronto, for

~suactoeaesx ititsho taught by twelve maie teachers and
4wenty-two feinale teachers, the studios being regulaVed by a programme

*Iiiforinly in operation in ail the schools, at one and Vue same period of imne.
Ynimilton, again, there are primary sehools, Vaught by females, located in

:'èarious parts of thc Vown. These are for children over five years of age, and
* rre arranged ia Vive or three divisions. Besides these, Vhere ia the central
~, ~hool coprising a maie and femnale department, the former consisting of cighit,

andtl latter of six divisions of seventy children each. The teachers hore are
bc h principal, thirteen assistants, Classical, French, writing, and music masters.
ho central school thus fuls, te some extent, the place of a grammar school. lIa

iondon, Brantford, Chatham, Belleville, &c.,,simuilar differences will be found,
.each Vown and each district carrying ont the principles of the systemn in the way

« preferred by the local authorities. lia like manner some sehools are free, others
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havo a rnte billt i-q hh as permittod by law, others have a diminished rate-bill.
Scime sohools aro wcll sîîpplied with mnps simd sipparntus, anid otherR havo nono,
Thîîs thlero if; found a ivido diversity in detail under the samoe genorsil s.ysters.

In a religious point of nir, tho comrnon school srsterm lins been s0
constructed as to recogniso Christisinitv, but nit tho irimo tinno to respect tho
conscientious opinions of individuals. [t is evidently impossible to havne the
catechism or formulsiri6es of one Church tùuLEht, withiott an unfair ini
fluenco orer tho chiîdren helomging to othors. flenco it is mecesssiry te ex.
clude ail Lheso; though ihn somoe exceptional instances, whoro thero is a vory
genornl n&reement in religlous opinion nmomg tho inhahitants, a roligious
ca*toehism )s taught. Tho sehools are mot, hoewcrer, as rnany are ready to Say,
on this account, goetless institutions. Tiiero is an express recommendation feom
tise Counc'il of Public Instruction, that the schools slould bo opened and closed
by rending of the Seriptures simd prayer; nnd a forin of prayer for thi8 purposo
has been prepsired, whilo tlîo use of it is flot madle ohligatory, and ex-tempore
prayer hy tic teacher is permitted. Tise Scrituro may afso be used hy tho pupils
as a class-hook, nt the discretion of tise Trustees. Christisinity is declarcd to ho
tho basis of our wliole system, of education, and tho clause of tho Act which
bears on this point rends thus :-" No chld shall ho requircd to rend or study
Ilin or from any religious book, or to join in any exercise of dovotion or religion,
"Lvhich, shahl be objected to hy his or hcr parents or guardians - provided
"always thnt within this limitation pupils shaîl ho allowed to receive such rohigilu
"instruction ns their parents or guardians shahl desire, according to the genoral
"reguilations which shahl ho provided siccording to law." Thus, Donc airo coin.

pelled te receire instruction in religion agrainst the will of parents or guardians,
while the Bible may ho read and roI igiotns instruction may ho giron in sucli cases
as parents or guardians may desire. In conneetion with this feature it is inter-
esting to observe by tho late returns, that out of 3565 teachers employed, thoe
were,-

Preshyterians,........98
Ohurch of England,. 7 16
Methodis,.......957
Roman Catholi,.....396
Baptist,..... ... 8
Congregationalist,.......57

The number of schools opened and closed with prayer was 1003, and in 1963"
the Old anmd New Testaments were rend.

Another element in the religieus aspect of the sehools is thiat aIl Ministers of
the Gospel are ex-officie visitors, and in msiny instances they are local superin-
tendents. A fine opportunity is thius afforded of exerting a religious influence
on the schools. Every teacher, moreover, must obtain from. some Minister of
religion a certificnte of good moral character. In these ways, then, provision is
mnade to soine extent for the religious character of our schools.

A. commendable attention lias aIse been given hy the Couneil of Instruction
to, the general literature whieh the peopie may ho expected te read. A numhber
of works on the arts, sciences, history, and rreneral literature, have heen selected'
by competent persons te, furnish Township tibraries. That selection, while gir-
ing much useful anmd interesting information, contains nothing injurieus te reli-
gion or morality, and though it dees mot emhrace works properly of a religions
character, is stili admirably calculated to enlarge the minda of the comnmunitY,
impart a relish for useful knowledgo, improve anmd elevate the taste. inj
connection with this, the Journal of Education deserves notice. It is a montblY
periodical containing original articles and copious sehtetions from, other.educa'
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tional works, together with officiai notices, instructions, &. It cireulates aboeut
5000 copies, and is sent gratuitously to the Trustees of the grarnmar, cemmon,
and separate schools, and to every local superintendent. The effeet of the Jour-
li, duringf the eight years of its existence, bas been eminently beneficial.

There 18S a fund for the benefit of superannuated teachers. In 1853, the
Government made a grant of £500 for this purpose, which in 1854, was
]rrcreased to £1,000 per annum. Eighly-five worn eut teachers have already
?eeeived assistance. Managed as it is on principles of equity and practical
'wisdom, this fund will, doubtless, prove a source of comfort to manv who
have spent their strength in labors which. have not been appreciated, and but
Poorly remunerated. "l t is honorable te Upper Canada to, be the first Province
"or State in America, in wivhic any provision whatever is made in aid of the:support of cominon school teachers, when they shall have become worn out
in the service of their country."
In our next article, we shail notice somne of the defeets in the eperations of

the School System which, we have now endeavored to describe.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY AND ITS LESSONS.

Two inferences from the existence of counterfeit money are very clear:
First, There is such a thirig as genuine money. If gold ud silver were not

lealiy valuable, no man wouid take pains te pass base mnetal in its stead. If
there were ne good banks, there would be ne counterfeit bank-bills.

Second, Lt is proper to use ail due care to protect ourselves fremn imposition,
'but very unwise to refuse the genuine meney, because spurious coin and coun-
terfeit bis are afloat.

But these are lessons which may be iearned "lwithout a mas3ter." We presume
ail our readers have learned them, and acted on them long since. This article
rnight, therefore, have been spared, had we been able te point out Do other les-
Bons of counterfeit money.

A great many vhings besides nloney are counterfeited. Religion, truth,
Virtue, and ail things good and valuable, have beeri treated in the saine way as
good banks and the precious inetais. Ail hypecrisy is of the nature of counter-
feiting. Lt bas been defined to e hl "the bornage which vice pays to virtue."1
We would rather say, hypocrisy is the bornage which vice pays to, virtue, and
errer to truth. Looking at counterfeiting in this general sense, we shalh find
that ail the -varieties of it obey the same 1mw. Worthlessness, comparative or
absolute, assumning the garb of worth, 18 its established rule. This order is neyer
wittingly reversed. Geod men do net usually attempt te, pass themnselves off as
bad mien, nor behievers as infidels. They feel it would be cemmitting moral
suicide. A marn has no motive to appear worse than he la. When men, there-
fore, have receurse to hypocrisy, it is aîways te seem something better than
they are.

Lt is manifest to us that this law, which ail counterfeiting foilows, may teacli
some very important lessens, net iess evident than those we have already
deduced in reference te money, but whîch men are generally much slower to
apprehend. Lt proves:

First, That there is such a thing as a true religion in the world.
There are se, nany faise religions, that some imagine that they are at liberty

te treat themn aIl as alike worthi esa. They forget that the counterfeit always
ixnplies the genuine, and obtains its currency only by its supposed identity
therewith.
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Second, That lt is very uinroasoneblo to Tofuso cither to embraco the Gospel,
or to unite in Christian followghip with othors, on aocount of tho alloged, incon.
sistonoies of profesrs. k

And hieroa should net ho forqotten, that the defeots of a Ohristian's character
becomo known aud observed chiefly by the very excellence of the Gospel Rystom. %
As the value of gold makes us doteot tho Bmallcst cloficienoy in its woight, as the
brightness of the sun cautes us to observe tho spots on its surface, go tho very
purity and glory of Christianity mnale moral defocte, when seon iu its disciples,
excite scoru and contempt, whicb, if observod le a Mnhomotan, Mormon or
Infidol, would scarcely olicit a single romarie. And cortainly no candid mind
will undorvalue the Gospel on account of imperfections in its professore %Yhieh,
but for the lighit it emits, would noyer have beon observod.

It le, aftor ail, a ýoor subterfuge te allege that tho deoects and inconsistenoio
of profiessing Christians (wvho xnay be more hypocrites,) form r. renson for exous-
ing ono's sel f from, the profession sud obligationa of religion. If our neighibour
pays his dobte with spurieus monoy, thora ie ne cause wby we should net dis.
charge our dobts with Inonoy that ie good.

To God and te, eociety 'vo aIl ewo it, as a sacred dobt, net only te embraco »;,
the Gospel for oursolves, but te unite with those who know the truth in hol1
followship and active efforts for tho sprend of the Rbedeemner's kingdom. We*
cannot escape from this debt by peinting te another who has net paid it4
although ho has protendedýto do se. Psy that thou ewest; Icave thy noigh-
bour's affaire atone. IlTo hie own Master ho standeth or falloth." If he pretends
te hold tho truth sud has omabraced errer, do you profess the truth snd love iL.
If ho protends te be moral, and is really vicieus, do you botli profees and prac.
lice virtue. If his religion is a sham, lot yours bo somothing more than a cipher.

But there is anether use which wo may mako of t.his law, which ail counter-
feiting obeys

Third, It affords an infalliblo test of the charactet and standing of the difforent
religious systems whieh dcxnand our confidence. Among these soma must con-
tain more truth than others. Wo may suppose a regfular gradation fromn thoi
mnost erroneous systees, wliich depraved man can cn!! rei ion p te that which
mnakes the nearest approach to the whole truth of God of an y that has ble&ý5ed
our world. We may suppose the order je the ascending scale to ho somnething
as follows: Deisin, Unitarianism, Pelagianism, Arminianism, Calvinises. If this,
arrangement of theso systems, is, correct, wo mnay thon, according te tho lew'
which nil counterfeiting observes, expeet te find pursons who, iu heart, have
embraced somaoef the lower sud more erroneous forme of belief, seking te paeu!
themselves off as adherents of some of the purer systeme of religion, but nover,,
oxcept through ignorance or constraint, assumning the grarh of any ol its more
worr.lless forme. We may oxpect te see a ]I)ist at times pretending te o ba'
Christian, but neyer te sec a Christian acknowledging himself as a ])eist. We
may expeet te sec Unitariane creeping iute Pelegian, Arminisis, or Calvinistic
cemmunities, but nover to find an intelligent adheorent of any of these systeis.
willingly putting on the garb of Unitarxanism. We may be prepared te see
Pelagians and Arminians signing Calvinistie Confessions, in order that they mal
introduce, the poison of their errors inte enclosures from which thoy were cr
fully excluded, but nover, on the other band, te see intelligent Calvinists, of their
own motion, signing Pelagian or Arminian formulas, or seeking te introduce
thoir sentiments secrétly inte theso communities. We may, in fact, expeet to

e errer do homage te truth, by hypocrisy, whule truth, by its own inhorent
xnajesty, ie raised above ail obeisance te, errer.

it ie net a little remarkablo that the stato of thinge which we have suppposa
is exactly that which the history of the Church unfolds. Wo are net awaro tha
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a igef .,t in the wliolc history of the Chlirehi can hu addlured out of hnrrnony
withl aur arrangement of the dilferent religionsi PvRtemsi, or the law vhich error
obeys in doing liomange te truth, while any nunnbr cari bo ndvancel te confrm,
them botb. We inay mention a fcw:

1-cilagiurand Celestit both nit firet attermped te, roproeont, their OiwA% aS in
tnibstaintial lîarmony witi, Umoso of tho Cnthloli<' Cliurc.h. \Ve have, in our own
dny-, "oon flheir followors crc 1 into Presbyterinil Chiirehces, bv hRiningr tho
Wes.tinsiiter Confes.sion of Faithi. and thon prench t he Pelngirn 'doctrine, until
the rountcifeit wvadso'rd and they %vero expellod for Uieir errera.

1h Rformed Chiurches on Uhe Continent of Europe liave all, nt cliffererit
Speriodas o? their hi8tory, boomi infestcd wt.lî t.enclîterq ivho, îîssîming ettnrdly the
garib of Calvini-sîn, have exerteci ail thoir enorgle-s to, aubvert the sy.ritein of the
Genevar. Reformer which tlîey were pledged to %upport.

The Zistaibliqhed Chuirch of England, --vatl. lier Calvinistic Article,,, bns now n.
lar-go, îilhougb wve are glad to beliove a decrerisingr body of Arminian Clergy,
%vite circulnte ihoir counterfeit theology a-c the tcacbing or the Jlomilies and
Articles of that Church.

In theo driva of Moderatiani a siimular st.atd o? LhingR obtained lu Uhc Church of
4Scotlaîîd. Vie doctrines of the Bible were well nigh bauisbied ont of file Pres-
:byterian Chnrcho.s of England :înd Ireiand by Arian icacmers, wlmo lind entered
Îthoîin qoleminly bound to defund the teichings of the Westminster Confession

andt Cateelmisîns.
But while nnmberles instances carn be citocl in wbieli parties holding some

o? the more orroneous ereeds )lave assumed the garb of Cadvinismr, we bolieve
thoro crînnot ho produced a well autlîonticated instance, silice the iverld, began,
of a Calvinist wh1o cotinterfeited the viewvs of any o? the lower grade% of religion,
and sougbt to palm lîimself upen any of their Cburclies as an Arminian, Poela-
glati, or Unitarian. Thiis is a fact of history, explain it as yen inay ; andl one
Milicli %ve appreliend is wortby of rnuch more attention thon it lias yet received.
To us tie explan.-tion is. very simple. The law which tolls why mon do flot
counteî-fit a broken-dovn bank, or change a flfty-doilir bill into a fivo-dollar
bill, explains iwhy a man wlic nolds the (doctrines of grae in bis hoart nover
voluntarily protends te be an Arininian, Polagian, Unitarian or Delat. It wVould
bo to disguiso gold, tixat it mighit pas as base metal.

If our renders banve followed us thîongli these reînarks, which we shall farther
prolong, we tbiîîk tlîoy wvil agree %vith, u%, that although a good mari nany not,

ain riches by couuitorféit.money, a tluinking mari may very propcrly extrat
rom it some lessons uf ivisdoin. *

AN EDUCATED MINISTRY. IL~-h

Canada needs a well educated and a well supported Miîîistry. These reqîtire-
enta, wbichi cant practically be disjoined witlîout 'ross injustice, deserve
ire attention than tbey now receive. We were happy to notice thEit the 11ev.
r. Burns treated ably cf the first of these-the nood of a lettered Obiristian

linistry-iri bis Lecture at. tbe opening of the prosent session o? Knox's College,
'loronto. The CÂNADi)iAN PRESBYTER Will IVe attention to wbatever bears on
lie effieiency of the Christian Ministry. Meantirne, in lieu o? any reînarks of
our own, we extract the following succinct st.atemeit., ini support of the position
bat the Ministry should be edncated. as woll ai pions, froin a Report sîbomitted
o the last Gerieral Assemnbly of the 1'resbyteriari Churcl inj the United States:
Old Sehool.)
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"Ail avangelical danorminations, c;peially iu tl ceunt ry, îtrquicsce in Lhie
neesslity of piety ond of a cali front G-od, as re q iisite for Ibo miiiittolini office.
Tho Presbytorian CIînrch in the Uniited States las niover wavered in her tosti-
niony on1 tiioseo two points.

Il l regard to the importance Of XDUCÀTION te tia work of the miDistry, tbore
iB more difference of opinion ; bit iii otîr own Oliîîr'h thora lius nlways been a
uniforiiity of sentiment on the subject. Tho prisiciplo is Blippotsed Ie have tual
fitl sanction of thue word of Go<i.

" Utidor tlhe Jewishi dispensntion. tie ?riestis nnd Levihes wevo not ignorant
and illitor.-te men. The Lo-vitienl citiles wore pinces of Ioarning. Tuec ofr'uears of
tho sntictunry wec Poultided froin tic rest of thle tribes, sind alipointed te dweli
in towii8 wiiure tUiey iind olpcrtnniiiie of e<licntinn adn p ed te proniote intelîco-
tuai fit.ncss inuh dia<iscluargu of thecir sacrcd finct ions, fin Inter nisthera were
"gsehools of thea pr ait, s nt Naioth, Jerichio, Raîn.1lu, ft1rd Gilgal, for tue
instruction of prolits ani the Fons of propliets. And iu the eynaîgoguos, wlîiel
ara ceminonly suppoed Le have been establieicd Inter 141111, there %veie scribes
and cloctors of the Iuw, »lie possesseçi th)e gifts of teacliug in conneetion with
qualifications cf iearning.*

IlUnder the New Tcstnmen;t diFspensution, ifs fenid, the first-born umiong taia
prephets, wsns pre-niminent in MI knowlc'dge and Jearning. B3orn among the

lowiy. lie wnus fot corntent te keep down to Uhe natural love-1 of tluofr ignorance.
le incren.Red lu stature and iii wisdom. At the ageo f twQlve lie uiready usto-
nislîed tlhe dortors in the temiple ; and ivhen lie commeuced lus publie work,
ail the treasures cf ]cnoicdge abounded iu the perfection cf Ibis intellectunl
nature. Does net the wisdon anid learning of Uhc Saviour intinînte tliat those
'wlo seeok, iu luis stead, te picud iwhh nmen tu bc rcconciled te God, siiould striva
to pessess the higliest ixîtellertual nttainimenits widuin the rench of huinan effort?1

"'flic Aposties, originaily illiterutean<d comiparatively iiinlearned, wcrc ibrea
yenrs îînder the personni trainineg and instruction of our Lord Jeus Chiist.
Tlîoy enjoyed his inhiiato conmmunion ; they hourd buis public distourses; tluey
lived under thue liglît of his exiimple; thay wvittiessedl the manifestations of bis
intellect amd icert, and they luad the unpuralleied andvantagcs of bis froc andf
persevering teaehings. If never man spakeo as lie spnke, su nover Mni tauglit
as hie tatughh. Net oinly la tha apestolic instruction a plea fer leung in the
Ciuristrian ininistry but it justifies the course pursqued by our Churcli in requlr-
ing that the intxcrval betlveen tie cuit te the office and eutrance on ils dutios,
sheuld bo, iu genieral, a. periçd cf prepîîrutory study.

"lBut thie fuot tluat immnasursîbly exaits the position of the Apostios above (lmat
of eili ether minisîcrs vas thoir eTidowuicnt witlu uniraculeus giff s of inspiration
and of tongués. Thie Lloly Spiritonulighiteuîod tlieirmrinds, se mus te, keep their nuthli-
ritutive tecclings free frers uit adiiixture of errer, and gave thouîî the gift cf
tonues te coitmuuunicale freely te others their revelatiens. Tlius gifted vith
thouglits and %vith tengues frers Ged, they becamne the pattern ef utn enliglit-
ened und pew-erfui nuînistry. Peter, who ivas called wvhi1e throwving bis net
into the sout, vas euliglitened te beconue a ready penman of the Lord, and te-
give to the Clitrchi the two opistles thut heur lus inure; whilst Uhc band of
Johin, wvliciu )vas nîonding a net, ut the Saviour's call, wrete a Go!spel, three
epistlos, and a greut. boek of Revelution. Apostelie exuruple is the Moest pewer.
fui I)lCf Ged ever made to the Otuurth in faveur of a leurned ministry ; espe-
CiaIIy if wc inolude thc cae of Paul, learned in ait Jewish and Pagan know-

*Ne illiterate person, or inechanie, waB allowed te speak in the synagogue under any
circurnstanes, but only thue learued. Sce Jcnuing's Jewili .Antiquitics, B3ook IL. Chap. 2
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ledge, 'who was called tn be, the Apostie to the Gentiles. Let Rn ignorant min-
istry stand confounded in the presence of the first feachers in the Church!

"lThe sacred writings aim, at keepirig up a succession of well-instructed, able
Iflinisters of the New Testament. The publie teachers of the Church are requi-
red to be learned in the Scriptures; apt to, teacli; not novices; able, by sound
doctrine, both to exhort and to convince; nourishied up inl the words of faith
and of sound doctrine; giving attendance to rending ; having sound speech
that cannot be condemned; feeding the Sheep and the lambs; qualified to take
the oversiglit of the flock ; speakin)g as the oracles of God ; making progress so
that their profiting may appear unto al; showing themselves approved unto
Grod, workmen that need iiot be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of Trutb.

"The spirit and precepts of the Bible are so clearly on the side of extensive
theological, itttainments in the ministry, that institutions for theological instruc-
tion wvere soon established in the early Chnrch, as at Alexandrin. Learning, in
Bubsequent ages, was very much. ini the bands of the clergy. At the Reforma-
tion, universities were used in ail rountries for the training of an able ministry.

IIThe plainest dictates of reason declare that a proression of such responsibility
'hould not be under the control of ignorance, however pieus. The destiny of
the world is dependent upon the preached Gospel. AIl the faculties of the hu-
Imlan mind have scope for their intensest activity in advancing the kingdom: of
God. Shall Law and Medicine lie numbered among the learned professions, and
IDivinity be excluded ? Shail the protection of our riglits Ftnd ihe caeof olxr
bodies 'simmon iii their bechalf thie attniniments of educated men. and the great
Colleerus of lifé and iinînortalitv be comiiiitted to the ignoraînt and untrained

IlThe plea that piety is the most important qualification, is admitted ; but the
Plea is flot to the point. iPiety and learning aie different things; one cannot
8uPPlY the place of the other. The heart cannot performn the office of the head.
Piety is the most important qualification ; but learning, if second to it, cornes
flext, and must be kept next. The two go. together; and their separation i8
c-alculated. te degrade the Jninistry and to impair its usefulness.

IlThe plea that the direct impulses of the IIoly Spiiit on the mind of ministers,
supersedes the necessity of learning, is eue of the wildest couceptions of fanati-

Cm.Our Saviour, who was anointed with ail spiritual gifts, chose to be
learned. The Aposties, althougli inspired, were triiuied froe their work, and were
endiied withl the gift of tougues. Moreover, inspiration of the kiud referred to
is believcd to have ceised in the Church ; and a rpliance on the Spirit, except
thrlough faith and prayer, and the use of means, is unscriptural.

There is a great deficency -in what may be cailed conclusive writing and
'pea19g llow seldom we feel at the end of the paragraph or discourse that

something is seltled and done. It lets our habit of thinking and feeling jtust be
as it waq. It rather carrnes on a parallel to the lino of the mind at a peacefll
distance, than fires down a tangent to smite across it. We are not compelled te
Bay, with ourselves exnphatically ; Ilyes it i5 s0, it must be so, that is decided to
all eternity 1" The subject in question ip stili left afloat, aud you find in YOUr
mmid ne uew impulse ho action, and no clearer view of the end at which your
action should aixu. I .want the speaker or the writer ever and anion as he ends
a series of paragrraphs, te settile somne point irrevocably, with a vigorous knoclc
Of persuasive decision, like the auctioneer who, with a rap of bis hanimer, says:
"lThere!1 that's yeurs, I have done with'it ; now for the next."-Fosier.
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

ON CONVERSION.

The following is a lottor of tho celebratcd John Albert Bongol:
Nov. 18, 17-12.

"And inow witlî the goodhland of God upon me, 1 ivili endeavour to answer
your inqîîiries. Thcy are,

".Whnt is conversion, and whiat properly belongs to it? It 18 the turning
and suibinission of a soul, hitherto sunkc in self-ignorance, self-love, and idolatry
of the creature, consequently hitherto alicnatcd froin God ; it is the returning
and subinission of such a sou] to Hlm, and to lis good ani holy ivili, for the
sake of His honour aiîd glory, and for thie sake of its own henlth and salvation.

I2. Wlîcthier conversion and awakening bc the saine ? Conversion is inoro
tlîan awakening, as the fruit is more than tle blossom ; for God may awvaken a
mnan, and lie may forthwith sink down again into the sluinber of sin and death,
80 that tihouigl awakoened thuis again and again, lie is stili unconvertecl. But
wvlien he follois up the awakening, then lie is converted.

3. Whether personal conversion is not to bo tundcrstood somewhat differcrîtly
now, froin what it wvas among the primitive Christians; ouir ciretinistances umîder
the Divine cconomy hiaving beconie different froin theirs? I answer, that Ilthe

mak"the object, the end OP' conversion, must ever be the saine; though the
point wvhcre conversion b<egins, or from ivhielh it set otit, must vary with different
classes of mcin, as idolaters, Jews, nominal Christians, &c.

I4. WhVlen persons profess to be converted, liow are they to be proved,-that
-we may diýtingtiisl rosi faith from, a tlîousand other things which are cither
flattering and iînposing, or porplexing and revolting ? For instance, hiow shal
-we ho able to distinguisli bad spiritual syînptoms froîn failings wich are known
somietimos to be owiîîg to bodily disorder, bad training in childhood, natural
temperament, education, &c.?

"lPrevalemît cvil symptoms of a purely spiritual nature are 2asy to ho pcredived
and as it wcre feît ivitlî the hand; for bore persons go on boldIy in sin, without
ainy fuar of God before tlîeir eyes; but a state of grace is not s0 easily disernnible
la those whio have, naturally a tender feeling about good and cvii, nor lu those
who hiave a natural cquaniniity in sudden eînergencies and iin the presence of
overbearing persoîîs, wlîen others wvould not be ablc to maintain thicir comiposure.
iNeithier are persons wlio are converted always qualified to, prove othiers ; aud it
is very dangerous to imagine ourselves so qualifie<I. It is far niore safe to corne
to no op)inion about thc condition of many, than to deceive oui-selves or be
deceivcd by othors lu a single instance. For betweeni the two classes 'in whomi
either a state of sin or a state of grace is (dlearly discernible, thieré are very
axubiguotis characters, whom wve must lave entirely to the decision of God;
maîîy in whoin wvhat is good and what is bad are strangely intormixed or alter-
natcd; xnany wlio are really botter or really worse thian we should imagine
froni tlieir exterior conduct. It is truc, that we can spcak abstractedly as bo
'what is compatible with roal faith, and what is flot; but to pronounce upon the
poison of an individual is a vcry (lifleront matter. We should always bc mnucli
morec severe ln examining ourselvos, than lu judging of othors, &o.

" .May a fixod time, ever ho refcrred to as the commencement of truc con-
version? Yes; when a state of open sin has been exclhanged for ocided
obedience to the grace of Christ, the very day of such a change, or even the
hour, or perhaps moment, may be refcrred to. But Nvhcen the transition bats
proceed by slowv degreos, and many false stops and backslidings have inter-
vened, a person finds it'very difficuit with respect to huînself, and still iore
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,diffleuit i'ith, respect to othiers, to point out thé timie whlen evil or gyood'gained
the aiscendanit. The sui-est reference is, to be always taking care to L"have scrip-
tural comnt'ot in God with respect to Nvlint w~e are at the present moment, and
to commit ail the pýast te Hitn whio knoeth ail things. Who cani ever seule
the question of conversion without this; or evexi have iris mind properly setttcd,
at ail 1

I6. llow may wo inosi scripturally express ourselves upen our own state 'w
grace ? Ail that ive can possibly utter uipon this subject is cont..e onie
sentence of St. Paul : ' Nevvrtieless, I obtained rnercy :' or, ' The Lord bath
cnBied me eut of darkness into his marvellous liglt:' or ' Thoughi sucli ard
such was I; yet I arn washed, I ai "n sanctifmed, I arn justified, iii the name of
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of oui' God.'

"Let any one but ' corne te the lighlt,' and bis general chiaracter Nvill always
show itseif: whereas, by inaking tee ilice distinctions about -%vlat are ealled
degrees of grace, wve are only uncour;.lgirîtg hypocritical people te apc and cant.

"lBesides, as there are rnany, on the one lîand, wvJo have a soit of eniula-
tive or imitative religieus zeal wvhicli 'coînethi of evii,' se, ont thc other
band, there are many really ùpriglit but diffident perseins, wvho continue in.
]iurtful suspense about ilheir statu of grace, becnuse they canet Seo ii themselves
just the very marks of it w'hichl ethers cau ta/k of. But thougli a gyenuine
sitiging bird, in, it.s unfiedged nonage, may be easily mirrtalzen foi another that
~vill nev'er be vocal, ),et its growth gmaduaily belrays its nature, and by and by
it sings fromn instinct. Home theri I tke my stand. Every ene lsa t liberty te
spcak wvith ail the edificatien he ean give to hirnself er te others respecting the
condition of his seul : but ive are not te overrate disclosures of this sort. Better
is it te look after the fruit, at seasons when the tree may be expected te show its
nature."

POIETRY.
Wlîy le this stupendous Intelligence se rctired and silent wlîile prescrit in ail tihe scenes et

the earth, and in ail the pathe and abodes of men ? WVhy dees He keep Bis glery invisible
buchind tire shades and visions of the material world I-.1ester.

Where dost Thou dwell,
Unknown, unseen, yet knowing, seeing ail 1

We flnd Thee flot in hermnits louely oeil,
Or loftie9t; palace hall.

No mnore at eve,
Tyforrn is 'with us on the dtisty road,

The dead sleep on, theughi loviug hrearts may grieve,-
The suffering beur' their load.

Night; closes round-
In the dini ferest aisies ne lenf is stirred,

Se liushced as if lîeaveu's distant music sound.
Might 'even làere be heard.

Throtugh ail we sec
Up te the azure roof -with stars inwreught,

Through ail carth's temrple do we look for 'l lice;
A.las 1 we find Thee net.

Yet, Thou art near,
ýFtther, forgive our weak and failing sight,-

Forgive, anid make ouir darkness xioenday elear,
With Thy celestial light.

Thry love hatir given
Faith's telescoîîe wherewith te gaze on Thee,

Aid us, that tlîreugh it Icokiug unto Heaven,

Hamnilton, C. . Tii3 glory we may-see. q.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

SIONs OF Tir. TiîMxts." Letters to Ernst Moritz Arndt, on the dangers to
religions liberty in the present state of the world, by CUItISTIÂN CiIÂRLrs
JOSIAS ]LNSEN, D. D., D. C. L., &c.-.New l'ork, Ilarier- &~ BrothLer.s;
Mont real, B. Dawson.

This la one of' inany réinarkzabIf, booksa froin the pen of tlic illustrions Chevalier
hulisen, late Prusian Amibaqsador nt the Court of England. le re-sided for a
period of Ibourteen years iri London, and we begari to look upon hlm as one of
our own venerable £flîtherq. The Oriental question, howevcr, on iNhich lie exn-
braced the viewvs of the Allies, and in ivIih Prtissia took s0 ptisillaniinous a
part, led to his retirement froîn office, and his retnrn to his fathieriand ; there to
spend with honor, thie remainder of bis days in learned leisure. This book
shlows tlîat lie 15 îiot an 1(11e spectator of the course of events. With a noble
Christian patrioti-,în, ho liere vindicates for bis country men, freedoni of con-
science and wvoripl, wlîich he thinks are endangered by the prevailitng tendon-
cies of governments, both in Clnireh -and in State. The resuit of bis reilectio'a
on the state of parties, cspecially in GeTrmany, is a series of letters unider t'ho
above title. While this book bins a peculiar reference to church mattors in
Prussia and in Gerinany generally, with their relations to personal, christian
liberty, still it contains woi'd.si of warning to ail people, and takes notice of
tendencies whichi ire fotind more or less prevalent in Il countries.

The special IlSigns of the Times" which ho notes are, flrst :-"ý The Spirit of
Associato ~"a spirit which lie shows, aîthougli not peculiar to file p rosent
age or to any country or race, bas yet in these times, and in Christendom, a
sperial activity and powerful influence alike in matters commercial, political,
and religious. In connection wvith this topie, it is plcasing to find Dr. Bunsen
mar-king witiî special approbation the Fr-ce Chuirch of Scotlaqnd-

"lThe yongest of thcqc voluintary asssoeiations, Ilsnys hie," whicli We have sce shooting
up before our tyyes, dIurin~ the Iast few y ears, by the itte uf a highly respectable th uh
soinewhat torpid national Chourch, 1 inean tlînt of the Free Chiurelh of Seotltind bas in onl
tes yezîrs, outstripped the activity of ail the State Churehies in the -world."

The second sign whiich lie notes, is lthe rising power of the clergy as a
yovcrninq caste or ldierarchy, and esperially, tkouigk by no mcans eclulsively, of
the Roînish." This tendency lie fids in the grasping ambition of thîe modemn
Papacy, in the prevalence of Traétarianisin in England, and in thîe reactionary
spirit of the Oli Lutheran party ln Germany. To these lie miglht have added
also thie issum-ptioti, 1>y almost ail IRitualistic and State Churches, of peculiar
riglits and prerogatives.

T1hese two tendencies are shown to resolve theinselves into a struggle for
freedom of conscience on the one liatd, tir . a spirit of persecution e.ndl furcible
repression of Christian liberty on the other.

O f these two Signs of the the Tirnes," ho says:
Onie is in its, asqccndent. the other verging towardl its setting. The Spirit of Association

-with its liberty i'; the genius ancl the demion of the dawniug day ; the bierarchy withi its
tyranny is the waning planet of departing night...The niore powerful flows the Spirit
of Association, the more scif-evident becoines the antagonism betwcen the hierarchy nd
freedom. For frcedomi of con-cience is the sole vital air of hurniaity and the cradie of
true personality; and this freedom, the isoîlier of evcry other freedoîn, cannot endure the
hierarcliy for eveî'."

It is ref'rcshing to find words so, true anid bold as these spoken in the cars of
the intolerant hierareliies and govornîneuts (if Europe, by one whose character
for wisdom and moderation is s0 luighly estecmed. In reviewing tlic tinues, ho
takes an hiistorical survey of the rise of the bierarchy in Europe, and notes,
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hlow it grnduialy ibsorbed onoe by oýne the liberties of the Chîristin people.
Ilp nise reviews with isýtorical precision and philosophical compreliension, the
f engin and prnrgresq of tlîp Evangolical Union of tihe Luthleran ani the Ileforîned

Ciruchesof Pussi-.le poin~ts ont tihe ohjcct centemi)flated by th 1iLe King
, Frederic William, and by thre present Monareh, ini this net of thieir gevern-

monts, the true spirit anîd charactor of thie uinion, and tlie iway iu whichi it miay
i nost effectiially be carriod ont. In doilig this hie takes spociai notice of a
iI)iscourse on Christian Toleration," delivored before the Couirt nt Berlin, at the

Srequest of a Protestant Society, by Dr. Stalil, Professer of Erclesiastical Law,
Sand i rueinber of the "lStpremne Ecoieesiastiei-l Couincil" of Prussia. In this
drseoîrrse hie points ont sentiments the most exclusive and intolerant, un
exposition of tire ClImurch, thoroughiy Popish, and a departure frorn all
thre great 1)IinCilIes of tire lef'orinittion. With a ricli unsparingr irony, and
at for-cible lon'ic, lie ex~poses the reactionary and perseeuting ton dencies of
these views, asrd ,Lsertq fur tihe Evangelicai National Chrrrceh of Prussia, another
aimithan that of erecting a niedioev-l hierarehy. For the remedy of oxisting

eh ear'nestIy insists uipon the revival of the Christian congcregation-its
independence-its freedorn ; not, however, a-1 an isolated, separate, frag-
ment of the ecclesia, but as the truc foi-in of the Chnirch-as thre communionz
in whicli alone thero can be a frce deveiopment of personal Christian life.
IlThe first neeessity," says Ife, Ilii that the congregational bond should Iead to a
wider eclsatclbond, that of the Churnh diooese, as ive have hinted beor

While we cannot agrree wvith ail the sentiments contained ln thiis book, we
cannot withhiold our aàdmiration of its sympat.hy ivith the oppressed, and its
errrnest advocacy of freedom of conscience. We think that tho aspirations of
the free Christian consciousýne.ss wouild at once be met by a systemn less politicaliy
elaborate titan that of the National Churéh of Prussia, and less fettered by the
il-on bonds of cabinet orders and parliamientary enactmentsg. Our own Presby-
terian forrn approaches very nearlv to that recommended by Bu-nsen. In its
scriptural organization it commends itseif to the nrinds of the faithfui-in it the
congregatrori is free nnd independent in the exercise of Christian personial life-
lu it the ehîu'rch is not broken upl into îsolated fraýgments, but is one> in its Irigier
ecclesiptical bond, thus firlfiliing all the conditions of a free Christian commiumity
wvitir an orderly and rpopular govornmnent.

The following passage on Jesuitism'is woirthv of notice:
"The> Jesuit theory of the Universe is a pogitive denial and tirorougla inversion of the

Divine and briman modes of action,-a conscious breacbi witlr history and Providence; for it
is the enrrqeintinr and profesqcd subordination of truth to an end, anti tirat on thre d>main of
morais and religion; it is the> murder orf the prineiple of personaiity bestowved by God. and
belongirrg to God. Hence it is involved in irreconciLrrble hostility with freedoim, science
and hiumanity.

"lLoyolia was well nware that a will directed te spiritual objects has powey to rile the
.World; but Ire vainly deemed tlmtt ho could mile over God, and take Gcid's. place in bis o-wa
snctuary. Hol knew tiratill religions knowicde(ge cousists not in any onitwrr-d leamning and
retholarship, but cornes froni tihe inward part of the enul. But lieý(lesiredl to reign over tis

in., at nore oueka a mns and a tool, the w lrich is tcrnally contrar to God.

larstly, la kuew aiso that the iatura Me, the Self, is the true ney of Divine life'in every

i man, and -eif-qeking the e!ssece of sin and the root of evii and of al te miseries of rura-
nity; but lac wanited to break tihe vessel, in order Ie make it the instrument of Goc inl the
service of the> Snperiors and of the Pope. Ris perception of these tmuths eonstituted bis
iigliest -wd noblest ideas. 1 amn incliined te think that Iris belief in ilhem was srncere ; but
what we cant judge of waq, tirat lais wlaole view of tihe reai world was unsounid, and can not
be brougit into harmony with, the faets orf nature, nor with tihe esqence of the Divine. Nei-
tirer in nature nom in lristory, nieither in.dre Bible nor in the Ohureh, did ho seek tmuth for its
own sake, but oniy as a areans of goverbing, by th> crushirr- and killing out orf personaitY,-
that is, of God in mnan. And titis characteuistie of crishing tihe faeulties is indeibly ima-
presscd on tire Order, by 9 systern that canirot be called an orgarrization, but is a must perfect
mcchanism, and whieli is tire naked prose of hierarciie under tire ga rb of enthusiasmi, and~the Iifeless deposit of the middle ages preserved in the acid of the seveateenth Century."
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We hall this book mg a noble contribution to Clhristian literature, and as a
beaqutiful exiimple of the great 'learning and) acute criticisni of its largo hearted
an(1 cloquent wvriter. WVe recommend it to tic caroful perusal of thinking men,
and espeeially of clergymen and statesmen. 14

RELIGION IN AMERICA, or ant Accotint, &c., liv RoîtEnT BAIUD.-NYIO York,
Harper &f Brothe'rs, 1856; .Montreal, B. Dawsot.-8vo., pp. 696.

ThA JUitedl States forin the -econd Protestant power aniongr the nations of
the. world. Tite condition and prospects of Religion in these States are often
anxiously diseussed in other countriee, and a reliable wvork on the Bubject caninot
fuil to be widely cire.ulated and read.

Tite volume nowv before us is a new and etnlarged edition of a work publislied,
by 1)r. Baird ln 1 843-44. ite auithor is well knc>wn in Great Britain, and on
the Continent of Europe, and lias written for Etiropean rather than Arnetieau
readors. We think it hardly fair (unliess sanction bas been obtained) to prefix
to the present volume the recornmen(lalory notice given by tlîree, Divines to the
smnall edition of 1843 la Sceotland. 0f these Divines, Dr. Welsh is dead, and
Drs. Cuinitingliiani and Buchanan, ii greater knowledgo of America than
thoy possessed ln I 843, u 1 have changed their opinions ini regard to the
valne of' Dr. Baird's wiok.

So far as the author lias been content to compile authentie information, we
owe him thauks for a valuable book of ret'erence, well arranged, and sufficiently:
well wvritten. In so far as lie has expressed opinions, institutod comparisons, and
eu<leavoutre( to form tho judgment of bis readers, lie fàils to conimand out con-
fidence; appearing rather as a special pleader retained in the interest of
Ainerica, than as a calm and hoaest observer, estimating things and teudencies
as they are, and fearlessly telling flie whole truth.

The volume is divided into eighit books, the first devoted to preliminary,
remarks, tlie second to the religiotis condition of the United States during theiri
colonial history, the remaining, books treating of the present denominations
evangolical and non-evangelical, in the Amrn'iean Union, the development of the
volnbary system of Churcb support, and the operations of the e!îief Religious l
and Mis'ionaxry Societies. The field traversed is very extensive, and 'the accumu-
lation of valuable facts sueb as coafers great credit on« Dr. Baird's industry.
Sorue, of the chapters, which describe Obuirches aud Seuts are drawn up with
mlieb skill, and we have do doubt that aIl these chapters are written with entire
fairness anxd equity. The ehapters on the I>rtesbyterian and Congreoeational
Churches, and on1 Unitarianiism, are axnong the very best in the voluime.-

Dr. Biirdestitat lmte proportion of the population of the United 'States,
nowconectd oreor essclsel wilievangelical, Churches, ateigbteen

millions. The portion under the influence of' the non-evaugelical sects lie
reekons to be from four to five millions. Tite religious prospects of the country
seoin to hlm hright witli encouragement.

«We rejoico in ail siucerity at tbe many proofs that are given of the pro g re~ss
and stmengtbi of American Christianity. But ail tliat we have seen, heard and
read of Ohur-ches la the United States, ieads us to regard Dr. Baird's account of
tbem as too lughly coloed. In soine respects, he conceals, lu others lie exagge-
rates the truthi, producing, howvever unititei.tioulally, a deceptive impr'ession on
bis readers.

The truth is concealed in regard to the painful aspects of the voluntary systein,
the dominion of wealtb la Churches, the suflérings of Christian ministers, their
frequent changes of position, and their temptations to a subserviency te the
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P)OPular wilI. The truth is aise palliated, am respects the noterious lack of family
governiment ini the United States, and the destruction of the family idea by the
&Ystem of boarding in large hotels, ail of which is 80 injurions to, the culture of
PietY. The very important subject of the relation of American Churehes to,
Anmerican Slavery, occupies no more than nine pages of thi8 laige volume, and

itreated in the apologetic way usual with American Divines. The author seems
to admit that the Churýches have not made ail the effort in their power in behaif
Of the enslaved millionis. But lie forgets to, rebuke saehligand slavery-
dlefending ministers of the Gospel, ami in fact offers us no more than the oA
repeated phrases about the extremne difficulty of the question, and the propriety
of leaving the solution te the Divine Providence. One grows weary of this
Carnal prudence, wbich indefiuitely postpones justice to the oppressed, liberty te
thrte millions and a-half of our fellow-men, for the sake of quietuess and gain,
shleltering the iniquity behind a convenient reference to the Providence of God.

We are obliged te add, that in Our humble judgment, the work of Dr. Baird,
concealing or palliating the truth in some points, exaggerates the truth in others.
It exaggerates the good points of American preaching, and says netking of the
fr'igid intelleçtualism of some pulpits, or -the flery polities of other. It aise
exaggerates the benefits of the Revival System, the effect of which in many
Parts of the United States is to, engender a hight esteem. of the ordinary means
Of grace, and to throw ministers atid congregations jute aiternate extremes of
ardour and indifference. God forbid that we should taise objections against
any refreshing that Hie grants, te, bis licritage!1 But there is a distinction to be
drawni between the revivals that are ' got Up' and those that 'corne down.'

Dr. Baird ought not to have omitted the subject of religious worship. lie
cannot be, ignorant of the fact that visitors lrom Great Britain or frorn Canada,
einteriug the Churches of the United States, are struck with the apparent irrever-
'nce of the cougregation, and sometimes of the minister tee. The frequent
l'vitY of the, Churcli music, its performance by a choir apart altogether from the
Conlgregation, an-d the monsÛrous indecorum. of sittiug at prayer, ought not te
Pas without animadversion, or at the least some words of serieus regret. The~eopIe are auditors; they hear the music, hear the prayer, and hear the sermon;
v t in many Churches which we bave visited, the people do net, fromn their en-

'tranIce te, their exeunt, deport themselves, as worshippems Doubtless there are
""'nY worshippers in spirit anti in truth, but there is a painful absence of the
'eemlY expressions and attitudes of devotion.

ln these strictures, we are anirnated by ne unkind feeling. We appreciate
Dr. Baird's enthusiasm in praise of bis country. But bouest truth, witbout var-
nisb or apology, is the first requisite ini sucli a work as this professes te be, and
We feel that we cannot receive the volume now before us as a just estimnate of
ac-tua' ' religion in America,' or rather ' in the .Uited States,' for se the titie should
have run. ItMa minister te national and ecclesia.stical vanity, and dazzle withits briglît elr the eyes of distant readers; but we, who are at baud, and havehad Bor"' OPPO]rtunity of personal observation, wislh that the colors miglit be
toned down te a raore sober hue, that we miglit have the pleasure of recomiuend-
ing the work as a reliable and comprehensive surnmary of most initerestung facts.

TEEc TONQuE OF' FPIRE; opn, Tri POWER 0F CHRISTIANITY :by WILLIAm ARTHuR.
New York, H"1"Pe & Brotker8; Montreal, B. .Dawson. pp. 354.

This book treats of the outpeuring of the lloly Gbest upo the Aposties and
D)isciples on the day Of Pentecost. The varieus cbapters inte which it i8 divided
are *-î. The promise of a Baptism. of Fire. 2. The waiting for the fulfilment.
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3. Tho ftilfilmont itself, ten days aftor tho 9scension of Jesus Christ into henven.
4. The effeets wlîich irnmediatoly followed tlîis Bnptismn of Fire, spirituni, miracu-
lotis, miriisterial, and iupon the îvorld. 5. Thn permanent benefits rostiting to
tho Churcli -, ad 6. The practical le."c.ns. These, it will lie seen, traverse a
wîde fi1ld of subjeots deepty intereIting teoevery Christian. Wc trust that this
book, %vllich iq no comnmon one, %vill bie extenqively rend, and deeply pondored,
by both the mninistcr.' and peolple of our Chiurclcq*in this land. It is nuarked by
a fervor an(l un miction whvlîi cannot fail to m:îke it acceptable ; the style iu
%vhichi it 18 written is for tUec most part above mediorrity, and flot unfrequently
becoines triily eloquent. The first part pnrt.ulces sciniewhat of the pi3,torial livo-
liness of continental wvriters, with its briýf eînplintirc sentences, its abrupt turns,
and occasiorial eceentrivities; but in the body of the work the style assumeos a
more natural and iloiun, arid dignified character. To the Ch ristian ministry
tho bonk 18 espet-eilly intertsting. The chapter upon iTinisteTîifl efets points
out the source of mnisterial power, showving th4at this lies itot in learninoe. nor in
natural endowments, buit in tte iction of the Spirit; where the Spirit J God is,
there is power, and %vlîere Hie is not, there iq inothing but (leadness of henrt. Again,
under the boad of "lBlenefits resulting to the Church," there is -noted thic éft of
pastors and teaclierg, as a permanent îninistry in the Churclh, for the edificatio'i
of saints aud the conmversion of sinners, tho qualifications for the ministry, the
call, the gifts, iind the power, all of which are more or less Tequisite. The eAu
must lie confirmed by the gift, aud both hy the power. Mr. Arthur very trilly
sye, that although the cross is foolishiness to the world, yet "lChrist neyer sent

f0018 to be its hieralds. . . . Noue of the prenchers sent of Ood are simple-
tons.' We cordiallv ag-ree with Uic followiug recorumendations :-" Flrm la
faith the Church ought to set at the vcry entrance of the pathway toward the
mnistry, a gate wlîich no family influence. no eduication, could open ; which
none could pass 'but they whorn a number of serious and godlly men, not minis-
terà alone. but also Isymen, who liad to hoar aud feed, or starve, according to, the
quality of the ministrations, would, deliberately concluie vere 'Worthy, at leas.
to bce admitted to probation for the 'work of the ministry. Suceli a gate none
could pass but one %vlio Nvas either in carnest, or a sttudious aud practiccd hypo-
crite." This lias licou our l>'resbytcria-n practice for agos, and whieu faithftîlly
oliserved, it bas ever k-ept back the incouipetent and unworthy, and commi9sioned
alte and f.tithfull Ministers of the Grospel.

Arthutr's reviewv of mucli of the pre.aching of the ngc is cxccdingly just and
truc. Hie lias words of censure for mn clothed with the charactor of servants
of Christ, who yet soek as tlieir highest ambition "lto, please,"1 Il 0 astonish 1"
aud to earn the repuitation of Ilacceptable prcac.hers." lc equatly rebukes the
narrow notions of sonie I'earers, who condemn cvery sermon that is not in
accordance with their peculiar taste. "lThe refined," says hie, Ilarc !ready to
demaud a certaiin ehastcqtned, style, in which, above alI tluings, there --hall be no
extravu gance eitlier in (vompAosition or lu delivery. On the other h.nnd the poo«
are slow to recogu ise power, unless it ho accompanied by strengt fvoc u
plîysical vehemience. Some ivill admit of littie value in what- is only exhorta-
tional or declamatory -, others agaia cannot magine that close ai-gumnt, though
it may enligliten, shall ever awaken or couvert ; and thus Most persons are in
danger of forming a narrov ideal circle withiu 5which they would have the Spirit
to co-operate îvitl thc agency of man."l These things accounit for four-fifths of
the complaints that wc hear agaiust sermons aud ministers IL le nlo unconimoil
thing for a pastor to discover that some saving or salutary impression lins been
made on the mind of one hearer, by the very form of 'words which bas given
grave offence to the fastidions- taste or ortliodox notions of another. For the
welfare of the Churcli it %vere well, that whule ministers have no immunity from
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just censure, they should, nt the same Mine, beoexempted (rom friveleuis and
captious critici,;m.

lit is s<carceIy tnec.c;.nry te r.ay thist the writor views; soine mriitf ors frein tho
stand-point of the \Veieyan, to Nvihel body lie 1)eiongt;. lis tliis we mieaii ne
censure. lIt i% nattural thant lie should, and it is lîoet. Thore. is, however,
remtirkably littie that ean bc excpted te on this gronind. The book is eili-
nently Catmoli. in its aita and the treatmont of its subilject-q. Wemiiglht.certainly
objeet te its stntemonts on Christian fellomship. The writ-er coîîsiders this te
bo sornething more brotherly, imnirnate and free in is nature, than that %hich
pertains to public ordinances and as--emb1ies. lus idea is that no Churcl is1
conformed te the lprimitive model that does net make "lsocial fellowsliip " a part
of its stated erganization. lIn ail that ho says about the valise arnd nccessity et'
Ilfellowship ' we cordially conctur - but we think hac f'ails te dliqtingiishI botween
publie Christian 111h, in the Bacrunetits, ani oseuie f the Church, in ,,vllieh
thora must be a permanent order, and tlîe private and social life of thle Christian,
in ivhich thero inay and eught te ho fraternal communion, nt once intimate,
spoatanceus and froc. A fixed form of fellowvship, such as that wluicii prevails
amongut Wesleyans, lias, ive fear, a naturai tendency te formalise a certain
approved type of Christian profession. Whierever tlie living presence and
power of the Spirit rire feit, Ohriqtian fellovship, in social converse and prayer,
wili be the spentaneous resuit, as is found in the case eof ail revivals of religion
in the Chiurches; but te organize this fellowship into a ihed and stated part of
Ohurch order la, lu a great mensure, te destroy and te hinder it. lit is enougli
that a Church offers facilities for social feliewship, that it invites, pretnotes and
coxnmends i., as part et' the free social life of the Christian.

*We mi-cht aise take exception te Arthnr's views of the îvitness of the
Spirit. H1e combats the opinions of those who would send a sinner te
examine within himselt' for the marks of the Spirit's %vork, for the "Fruit
eof Ithe Spirit1," in order that he niigit, have the conifort% eof salvatieru. H1e
objeets justly te the doctrine that îvould confine the evideuce eof the Spirit
Pt the fruit specified in Gai., v. But we cannet agree w'ithu him in thir1king
that ivhcrever the Spirit is, there 18 aise a eonsciousness of 1-is presence.
We think that lie fails te show wvhat the Ilwitnes of the Spirit" really isq.
Hie makces ne reference te the more formai, expression of this doctrine ln the
Rom. viii, namely, IlThe Spirit wiffhessiug with our Spirit, that ive are the Sons
et' God." The witness eof the Spi rit is net a thiug abisolute and abstract, hanving
ne Meations te a conscious subject. The very term "wiituess" iruplies an
attesting te some one. The full and formal expression of the doctrine is, thera-
fore, I videntiy this : IIThe Spirit îitnessirig with out Spirit." We Qan ne more
know the Spirit than we can know the Fàther, apart from lus manifestations.
lit is la ereation, providence and grace, that we become couseiouis of God in His
inatural and moral attributes. Se also in Uie work of couvincing, illumniating
and sanctifying, we becoune conscieus ot' the Spirit, &-; the grent agent ln salva-
tien. Only titis ire wouid hold, that as nmany luive no coes*ioisness (,f Gid
notwithstanding lus manifestations, so it frequently happens that the spiritualiy
minded, who have been bori ot' the Spirit, are net immedîately consciens; et' the
Spirit's presence, the conseie'usness eof ether things, sint'ully it may be, hindering
or obs<^uring tie elear perception and sense of it. This, however, is net a state
ln which a Christian sheuld rest. lHe shouald examine hiniseif, nnt se nmuch that
ho iit get comfort, as tluat lie miglit eStain assurance ; tlîat withîout hesitation
or doubt lie miglit say: Abba, Father. The facts of consciousness ouglit te be
verified bv an appeal te the révélations et' Seripture.

Notiihstanding thesge objections, we cordially commend titis delightful and
Most seasenable boek, and trust that it vvill especially be found in thé' haxids of
ail our students. 1m.
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Bavianinoies Pitivwnr TuoroirTs us'oî RumLoXoN; Ai;x k CiunisTiMi Llyv..-
Ycrw York, Robcri C'arte'r &t l3ros; il nreal, B. Datuyoi. 2 volsi
pp. 270t 341.

Thais is one of those fine old Engliblh books iliiit ive would Ilnet willingly let
aie." It 18 one of the saine tins% ivith Al a Il' "ImitatAo Christi, Sut4.on'
IlDisce Viverec," Adams' IlPrivate Thlouiglats," and Joreany Taylor's "lLiving,
and Dying." lu the motiier country it bas Ion~ becau a favorite with devout
yendors; und the Mss.Carter hava doue weolIto ha ruishi a new edition for
tho uise of' sou jouai Chrititians in the UaaiteJ States and Cnada.

W'illiiiii Beveridge livud iii that lige of great Divines, tiue i7thi Century.
ie was devoted to 'the duties of bis cilice, sotund iu faith and iearning, niable-
mished iu ciracier, and more rensonable lu lais politics than xuauy of bis
occlesinstical conterraporuries. ln the reigu of 'William siud M1arj, the ]3isiolp-
rick, vmacatcd by the deprivation of l3islmop lCeu, ivas cffered te Bieveridge, but
decliiucd. Nut tili tIns year 1704, tiarc years beforo lais death, was lia raised
te the Epiqscejm-l l3enth, by Qucen Amie, as I3ishop of St. Asiipla's.

Tlic I'Private Thouiglis " iverrs written inu Beveridge's carly days, and dis-
close tins deep aud solid piety of bis youth. Thae "éTouglits on 11eligion"
aie ranaged untier tiwolve articles, beginaaing iith the belief of one God, and
observitig time systcinatic order, of a C;reed. These are foflowed. by Practical-
Resolutions iu referenco to affections, tlaoughits, wvcrds, actionis, relations and
talents, In perusing tiies pages, the readur wvill be reiaaided, of the Seveuty
ResoJutions ef a yet greater Divine, Juamtin Edwards, ail forined aaad ivritteu
before lie %vis twenty years of age.

TheIl "Tlouglits on a Christian Life," and the Treatise on IlFrequent Comumu.
nion," iviti wýiaich the second volume closes, are written witla a wvell sustained
diguity, and camuint be rend witlîout profit, though occsiinal exception may bc
taktn te language eauployed fia retarence te the sacrarnents. Wc exteud eui
hecarty coiniemdation a:s to tins t, e Essays by the l,'ev. 11. Stebbing, bound
up witl tiiese volumies.

Iu ii word, tlais bookz is one of a eiass tbat our hasty impatient aga greatiy
requires; a book of grave thougits amad resolves, witli fine veins of reflection
and sanuuiy ud soienmn burb.ts of devotional. feeling :

9&Coiue, tlie(rt fore, umy dear Lord and Savieur! whilst tlay servant is breathing,
"after 'lhee; anad possess niy leart with tic spiritual blessings of' grace and
"faith, puace and ciaarit.y; and let noue eof those enapty and transient delights
"of tiais wvorld stand in cemupetitien ivitl thern!1 Thou art the source and
"centre of ail any %vi.,es uud desires ; "levun as the hart panteth. ater tihs
"Nvater--brook, su panteili niy soul after Thee, 0 God !, Moen shall I appear

"in Thy preseuceî \Vhen, whieu shaldi that biessod time cerne, when 1 shal!
"4sec Tlay sacred Mijesty face te facei Thmis as a. inercy, 1 coufess, which I
"ennot expemzt wvbilst ianprisonc'l iu the bodly; but hewsoc-ver, thouigh 1 mrust
"net yet appear before Thee, do Thmou voncisat'e te appear in me, and give nie
"suci glinupses cf Thy love aud graco liera, as mny bc an eariiest of the blisa

'&and ghary 1 ani te eujoy here.tfter-."
Again, speak-inget' the confirmation of faith iu God's promises by experience,

the good Bisliop exciainus:
I au lîardly reinenaber any eue thiug that ever happened te me in the

"wole course eof my life, even te tine crossiîag eof my most earnest desires and
"higlmest expeetatieus, but ivhat I must confe.,s, te the pi-aise of Thy grace and
"geoduess, lias reaily, in the end, turned to my advaniage another %va-.y. Oh 1
"niake mue truly sensible eof ail Thy promises te, and dealings witl i e, thuat
"whatever storaîs and surges may arise in the tempestueus ocean eof this tran-
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4aent -%vorld, 1 niny geill fix the anehor of my hope and linppincss in Tie, wvlîo
"art the source simd spring of ni! blessing8, anmd witîot wlsem noe vii or cail.aritY*
could oer befl Mo 1" ,

A Tsînrar,I TrST or M~oDRnnSnT; AIM by WILLIAM R. Genottio,, D. D.-
New Yorke, C/harles Scriizer; .Aontreai, B. Dawson-pp. 408.

"Motler Spirittialisîn" is the mania wilîih hegnn wit l "rapping" simd Il fable
moving,"t a fév; yenr.s ago, nit Rochiester, New York, anmd lirs 10w spi'cid widelv
over tite Utiitedl States, as a systein of aledgcd intercoîîrse wvltl, dli.SCIUbOLd(

sri1%. 11%, the lîelp of' certain nien sind wornien wlîc sire cald "eda,"nid

wvlîo by this craft have thieir wealth. \ Vû do not advise any co te s(udy the
subjea', whilî is of a sliorkimg anmd painful elharacter, but any, %vho thilîk it
their dhîty te irîquire into this base dehîsion, may rend witlî advantsîge the îvork

*above nanîed.
Dr. (Gordon tries tho modern spiritunlism by tiai testsq %hich its own expotinders

lhw9e recoininended, anmd cornes to the conclusion, tlîat the whlole systeiln fa cf thc
Devii and i s angels,-tlmait it is of the saine clharmcer witli îiîcient lîuatlîen
ne«rornamey, andi leinonie poessess.,ion,-and that evii spiirit.i persenate tho dend,
inu order to confound, deeive, anmd dcstroy the seuls of the living. \Vc incline to

-the opinion that a larger proportion the fancs than Dr. Gerdon 8up>osCs niay bo.
attributced to etinning im1posture Fa ta rcit e gec itli this author, that
they bear rnany mairks of being "Iviles of the dcvii'l The only mi bous ob-
jection te this view wliich eccurs to us arises frein Uic circuinstance, that tho
outpourings of sentiment anmd philosophy throui the "Ia, arc toc stupid,
siliy, and incolierent, to, ho ascribed to any "'seducing spirits." For instance, the.
spirits that personate Lord Bacon, John Loche, and George Washington,
mnauudeî' iu a most contomnptible manner. But we set over against this tic sad,
fact, th.tth (lhi io twvcr despicable in soine aspects, hU actually suc-
cecded, anmd lias yieided sucli rosults, iu atheisas, insanity, despair, sind suicide,
as are according to the ivill of tlîat, Wiuked One who ie the " father of lies," anmd
a iliurderer frein the beginning.'

Wc have no doubt tliat the inaniace who have embraced t!îis Spirituuismi are
.partly impostors, and partly viims and dupes. Amoug them avre very fev
per3ons0 cf education or cliaracter. The inajority are ittels, IJniversalists,
Siwedenb .rgians, aud Unitarians. A few Methodlist preacliers lhave faîliuî under
thc dehîsion, aud soine of these have liad thieir reason completely overtlirown,
anmd aî*o nowv inmnates cf lunatie asylums. It is a remarkabie anmd instructive
fact, incidentaliy înentioned by Dr. Gordon thiat, se far as known, ne Divine or
Laytnau. lioidin, Calvinistie vicws of Christian truth, lias been drawn ijuto tlîis
Stygian whirlpool.

Tyo remiarks occur te us in closing the bock.
Ist.-Thc modern Spiritualisin is quite as wickecl as the ancient necrcmaney;

and whether its elaims be real or ne, sin is cornmitted by"cvery one whlo li
reourse tu it, in order té obtain intercourse with, the dead or with fani lir

* sfirits. kt je an abomination tinte the Lord. Sec Deuter. xviii, 10-12.
2nd.-Tlîe dangers resulting from the uneultivated condition of large masses

cf the pc-ople, as respects religions truths, are more serions than niany have
suspec,,ed. Ilow one blushes l'or bis species, whea lie learnt3 the large succese
iu this very l9thi century, cf such vile systems as, "lSpiritualism " simd "lMor-
Mouiss 1" - What a rebuke te the Ohurcli cf (Jhrist; that in Protestifut countries,
maultitudes *shoùld be so ignorant of truc religiori, anmd so alicnated frein the
lieuse cf prayer, as te faîl a prcy te, these wicked impo*stures and 'doctrines 0f
demiins .,i~
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"Oatw, J~wzL."-ASerics of Parb1c5 nud Narratives, Iy the Rocv. D. Thonn Ilamiittn.
This lit.tle volume caint fnil te int erest ail wlin rend ito contenta. Intended spëcinlly

for the yong. it tcelles fru113 in its most nttraetive forin. rind will manic a valinble a<dition
to jîwcenilo i ibrr.ries at Luit; scasen of lte ycar. Miclîro arc sumoe pages in tItis little bock
,whichj wil depply tnucli the henrise of aider rendors.

FRoX B. DAwroN, liontreal, we havo rcceived the follnwing bookcs
Tun Cituaeit AND Si.Avcrty by the flev. A IIÀnr.s, (Piiilnde)phia,) in~ l Lte position

of the New Schao P1resbyteriaii Chulroh in the United States, in relation te Slnvcry. la
stat<'d sind vlîîdicatedl with muaIt ability. The furtlher efforts wItieI ot'Iglt to bc mode by
t130 Chis ch !i te way af discipline, ificussion nod testimnny, Io rid itscif fron DUl cnoo.
Lion i1th titis corse, arc aiso cnnsiderett. Via rccommnend tlia bookc to thoughittd- roadters,
litiping ta examine itis contents more nt largo in a futyre number.

ilDitFcn." A Talc by MiaRNUET Dscconn STowz.-loslon : PhiZZips, Sampson de CYo.
2 vols.-TIis Il% the ber-t edition of Mrs. Stawe's new l'aie, which lins nttrnoied very reat
nttcntliiin whicrevcr tho iEnglitth languago is rend. We eiixl refer te if. hereafter. g

iTonr LAsT or vin PÀVOitAnts," or the lstory of Joseph ; hy Joli.% CuxturNo, D.D-
J'hiladedphia: Linfisail IS BDokisflon--Tbis volume is in the weil known i;tT'e of n popilr
auther nnd prericler, for wltose volomiloos wtitings we cantint foel adimiration, but who lta.
donc soine gond oervice to Eoiglnild in tho Popish and Puseyite coittroversies. Dr. Cotminng
is ia hiîjker, but n skilfîîl compiler anid t4haper of theo thotights of otiier men.

SrNnoNs DXY vinE LATE REV. W. Ancan flrrun.-Scconcl Serieft. .Parry4McIin.
The writitg of this od and giftcd mani doservo to be widely kuown. Vie shall refer te bis
Sermons in Our next Issue.

Ngw GRANAiDA, by J. F. HoOr..-flarper 4. Rroit.-Tis interosting volume wiIl lia
noticcd litrcnfter. It is very well got up by its spirlîcd publishcrs.

.AvzmurCo>aror. TnzsasGi, by J. AnOT.
ImrTiE FouILTit, by J. S. 0. Anaov.

Oui Wuirrv's CanîsvirUAs TitOT, by A. O. HSALL.

These three beoks aire froin the prcss of Harper Es Bros., beautifully printed and illus-
trated, and wvcll adapted for Christmas presents to children.

HjAnroca's SCIaoOL Hi&svomL.-A Narrative. by JAcon Aino, of flic gencral course cf
blistory from, te arliet periocla to the cestablishinent of thti.Amerin Constitution. W cli
got up. mid profoiscly illubtrated with beautiful wood-cuts, tiis book wîll bu Uri cqiition
to Ameriean sehool literature. IL is written. upon the 'tvholc. ivitx mocl candeu. ui con.
tains icsq tItan is tiqoai in suich books, of American cant abouit kings and aristocrats.

HAipra's STrony Boox, by JAconi A3nor.-Written for boys, this volumo is interestng,
instructive, andi rel;gious ln its chanracter. The printing and illustrations nre remmrkably gond.

Hlxnmrn's blALtozini: for Decc-mber is unexeeptionable in iLs tone, varies! and interestint., in
its contents. gucces8fully combioing Bound knuîvledge ivith amositig litcrature, and pertinent
criticistns on bookf anid oveuts.-J

SUMMNARY 0F INTE LLIGENCE.
ECOLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONAUT.

3TATISTICS OF PROTESTANTIRIE AXD RouANsm~.-Tie following-statisticg cf the Protestînt
and Rniran Calliolie pnpulati.sns rcspectively throughout the wurad are givea in the thrs.
liait IVtcs. profe.sscdlly cenipiledl frein the best nuthorities:-

.Profestaniim in the world in 1855.

Great Briteii................21)000,000 Russian Empire ......... ,200,000
Ireland ... .................. 2,000,000 Greece and Asiatie Islands...... - 5i00o
Prus.:pa.................... 10,000,000 United Sîntes3 af Amerie ... 21,000O,0U0
Germain States ............... 11,000,000 Ilritish Amxerica ................ 1,'150,000
.Austrioan Enipire ......... % 3.. ,000,000 Africa and its Islands-;........... 700.000
Deunnrk .................... 2,500,000 West ladies and Guiana . 1,000,000
Swedcn anid Norway ........... 4.600,000 ladia, Ocylon, and China.......t0,000
Rolland and Bailgium .......... 2,500,00O Australia and Polynesia ........ 1,000,000
Swilzerland .................. 1,500,000-
Frane ...................... 2,600,000 Total Protestants in the world.. 88,250,000
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Ettimate of Roman Csztholien in 18565.

Rome nci the Papal States ..... 3,000,000
Iltitan Sttes-Tuscany, blodena,

Pa n n a ......... 00.
Nnplcs and Sicily.... . 8,760,000
Sarilinin ........... 5,000,000
,Au.trisxn Empire-

Gerxiaf States ........ '11.500,000
H ungry............ M000,000
T ............. 6.000.000
Bdlnnd ........... 4,000,000

S pai ............. 14,000,000
Portu.. l.. .à...... 86600,000
Fratice ............. 83,000,000ý

fleigluni and HIlaa'd
Pru .o .. .. n ...

4.L~00,000
0,000,000

Switzc .l # ul. 1.000,000
Rxxssian Em pire......... 2.000.000
Orcat Britxit aind Irclnnd ... . e000,00f)
TsxlIx )tm i..... . 000n,000
Soulh American State .... 29,00(Y.000
'Noffli Amorica nud Canada ... 2.50,000
Inlin, and1 China' ........ 3,o00.00
Weett ladiles nnd Nay ti...... 2,r500,000

Total Roman Catholice in the
wnrld ...........169,000,000

PaxsrrnlRANIBY ANI) Eri$sCOrACr IX CA-,SÂD.-:Eýstimantcd hy thrir re.qpcctivc lista of
Clcrgy, tho Presbyteriati and Episcopal Cliurches of Onnnda appear to bo ncarly cquixi in

Chfrtrx of Jtn g.lana.L
Dince.-O of Qluebeo...................
DiAscefe of M.%ontreal..................
Dioccre of Toronto .................

MsLrps and UlergyI.
423
no

107-265
Pr,sl>ýicria-n Ccitrclas U'dtea

1. lPre!âyteriai Churcbi of Canada ... 1..
2. Pre.byterinn Clitrch) in Canada in con-

nection %vith the Churcli of Scotlran%.. 8
3. UnitedI 1rsby!erian Cburcli.............60-254

MlonimATonit or inc Scorripsa Cnnna.T o v. Dr. J. Jul jus Woxod. of Dumfries, wilI
bo proposecil as Ilodtertor of the uext Gencral .Atssnibly of tho Frec Cliurich of Scotland.
Mie Rev. Dr. Robertqox. Professor of Ecelesiastical Riatoy i tlic UJuivert.ity of Ed'nburgh,
ivili bé prnpi--ed for the Moderator's Chanir in the Asscmby of tho Establishied Cliurchi.

CAA1A orot blissxn".-The Rev. George Stevenson (,nccompanicd] by Mfrs. Stevca-
soni) r-niled froni Portsmouth, England, on tho Ist Octu)ber, in tho Ship Alfred, bouind to
Calcottx. lHe huis gnne to lndi, a the first F'oreign~ 'Ii«.iinnry, dc>ignrtod( nd supportcd
l the Pré-byterian Churci <'f Canada. Ileh préci4v Loeality of ihe bis8ion is yot uncleter-

Dxinc'd. The Comnîittee ou F..reign Missions, appointed by the Synod, hucipe to obtain the
services of a Young Caundian Minibter as associate with Mr. Stevenstin in tinis huly cuterpriso.

MISSION OF' TUE UNITED Bita- TO T1ir MoaooL.-The Churehi of the Unite<l ,Jrethren,
ritli that faith nnd self denial whielh lis causcd thrni in B0 mnuy caues ta chonse psitiouIs
of Vlie utninst hardqhip and difflculty, have hitoly establisbuti a mis-ion station ia the
Himalayai, nt a heighit of 10,000 fect ab>ove the sen, and affing tribes littie Lkn'wn. 'Tio of
thoir flamber, during lat ycar, made n long tour through the higri lands of 'Ilhibet, ini order
tn diseover the best position te bc occupied as a hasis of aperations. 'Ihey bave selececd
Keting, near Xardang. upon the River IJiagar.o

FV.MALEC EDCATIo4 N i NDA.-T.etters fromn Dr. Duif report fixe progeas of femaleceduca-
tion ia Indiii beyond nny former period. In the presidunicica of Madins and Blombay thie
fhis.ionuries fiud thant now the work could bc doublet! in exteat if the fuiids wcre supplied ;
and they are beffinning to fiud tliat it is ance of the moat urgent uid most important points
ia thxe great mission sêheme. The tide n0w is turncd in refe-roec tu femiale education in

EYFECT OF SocrAx.sm.-The extensive cotton dlL.q nit New Lannrk were for a long tinie
under the management of Robert Owien, the quundaminfidel. but, whose inereclulity (nxnst
credulous 1 ) lias, itis said, been flxed on spirit rapping and otîxer whimiial, cmptines4ý. l'bi,
extraordinnry mani, -who, must now be more than eighty yaars of tige, here plied bis system,
of damaging truth and marshalliîig évory seductive error; hmd, thoughi lus professed followera
are nnt muiny, aven in this district, I -wns inforaied that two nxnrlccd fentures of the people
bave been continued, perbaps, as a ivarning, to thoso -who deify godle-a plani. Tho IiiTga
mumbcr of illegitintate births, and the excessive iicense of ihe tangue in Plandering-a noigh..
êour, are the only prominent resuita of the years devotcd te fixte peopleo" by the mian

hudenied n Gnd. M'e present prepriotors of the mills do mueh to reniedy these sad effects
of infidel teaching. AI] the chliidren are seat to school, botb before they are of an age ta
'work and during tîteir employment. Tho youfig mcn bave a library aud elreses foer impro-
rvetnent, andi a hardworkiag midste3r 4rntehes -with uxiety anxd labours ihzeuar their
eternal welfare4-BngiIô4 Papes. ./.
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A ncw cclîtin of llornc's Inlrncluctiurn to the itudy nf i t Holy Scripturec', listjcuit bee
ubiltil in four çtlmect4,by L.otgngcss 4 OC .,ii Leîcsdcîn. Tilt witik is editesi mitl% lnotzsb

r.Triqgc s l, ssd Dr. Samucel Davisscn. 'licelcartied Eli tort-, Lîîoc.Iaeicnlhit, tlicir
opiicissnu dlu nl. t harnioriye on t-ertin pointe of urgent impçrt.iêce. Dr. Tregeit!us impugn;.
tliç ortlcids xy ofi hi-q ncc sditor ccci the scîbjcct, cf inspiratioun. T'ho Linils.n Rsrord ltjudlly catie
'n thce l'tbitlclerô tis catcccl thec obttccxititits.s tsi Dr. DixVideuan, nuit! clsucc iici engasgemecnt
witlc hlm. lie diseuimsin of Dr. I)Etvicgldn vit-ne., talkvn ;l nicn tf fl ic b~iter 'Con.

trcuveroy wlaieli bic ni iecn out or Ose publication or tiLe - Lynchc Jlrn uok. auakens a.
Pendtus ticixi ty- ini regard te tice orthucluxy uf més)Yut i te Cccgregatiunsal llnm4vtrs n.nd
Clilîrclcesi ini lglcnc(l.

'hp Rrv. A. Moccdy Stuart, of Frc St Lukc's Chuccli, Edinburgh, in about io publigali
Practceal Exposiion of the Song oi 8îlouinon, witlî critical niotes.

.Dr. 1-1. lion ir in to g.ve to thse public a il ork ctitlted, "lThe Dcsert of Sinni,"' note.% or a
jourcccy frim Cai to 3cerislicba. 'Ilie rcccnt r.otk tuf Stanley, entitlcd, -Sinai andi illes.

une.c" liasq attriacto.l natucli attcntiton, and] in i.9 Aicticaci uditiosi is casîly ticcesiciblo tu Cana.'
dian recîdcrs.

7%r. lIoclgc'fi Comcncrtary on ««Epîcc8an" lcns bcen rcpc inted in Englaccd, uand i8 rccoivcd
'wvitLà grent Isivor.

A 'Nt - EcUion of l3aeon's Essticyp, 'citlî admirable annotatioins% by ArclibigIcop Whatelcy,,
]lis brcts pccbhighiid by J. W. PituJ1ker (L Son, Locidou. Tîii wili, tdutibtlucs, bcucca thea,
stardacl citioci.

The lLev. Wm. Gonde, than wlcom tie Evnngelicail p.-rty in thes Cliorcli of Englnid dlors
not poistt;g a mire lcsusitcl and cimeLtenL cotitr,îcrâialigt, lias ptiblielacd an abut luply to
Denisois, WiIbo.-iorcc, niid Pissey, on - tie cîture ni Cloristfa 1rcnuc"sa c thce Ecicliarist.

Jolin Stuart liille 'vc1l Lkni wu work on the Piinciplc's of I>ulitical Eccouy lins been,.
placed, by a receit, dctc n t ince, on tuie Index Expurgustoricîs. i

Tlie Rtnmnn Catiiolics arc ecxclavuring ho influence the E.ngli%îs mulid thrisugb tuie mnedium
of rcligiotv» t4ites. Cardinal Wisecniati's Talce cof Fabiola led thc vay. It il$ fulluwecl by a
volume front Vite pens oi Dr. Nzrwninu, crtitled, **Callista, a 91ketcla of Lihe tlaird celnîurY.S,
Thli ut-ject in to reprecuit flic rcligiuno nI ealy Christianss ab identical wih sxucdrn Rumiuncarrc*

Patrick Edwnrd Dave, autlior of Lihe IlTlieory of Iluman Pr-ogression," and otîcer workli
lispublisliec fc.u'm tihe presa oi Jolsnstonc & Iluciter. Ediciburgîz. a %ultime entitled, -The'

Logic of the Chritttisin ah" wlieh isl said tu bu a urcost valuablo cuntributiox to thos
Litcrature of the Cliristisui Evidences.

Gluizot, who lis Bo profounidly studicd grcat epoclis tir Eistury, lias fuliowed up bis work
on thce kr igli-1 Ucysuilutuni, by stacîlaur, iu tv;o vçu'-uhnca, cntiflest, * iiïtoire du i'rotecloa%.;
(le Richard Crcomwell." Ait Eciglisli îrsicslaticti -ivill immiediately appear.

TI.e - Mem. iri; of Fredericl, Pertîi t" tranuilatetl from the Germai), hiave iusSued froun thse.'
preuis of Coustuble & Ou., t.ni kdinburgli, and attrsteted souci ititeice.L. l'ci tice was a mcan
of eularged inid andi hsor.ct heuart, asnd tise intiacatte fciend of tics. ciler Geuîcusci Audciuraand
roliticiaus ni lais day.

The twrelfth volunme uf (irote's llitury ouf Gi ecce lias appeau-ed, conipleting Ilcat truly great;
work. Tfli Amecican cditiocî isbucd by Hlarper IL lrutdiei., tiougla inferiur in citurnat"
appearance Lu the Engîlis, is wel:- geL up, anod buld at a rea-:onable price.

Thie people of Catcada are nu longer tu dcpend so niuei, as herchofore, (,n the Amuerican,
publisbuig,, houses. Tlàe ititioauctiuîi ni indep)enletit Ciînadiax reptiots uf .Atîiiecw nnci
Jritish wtarks is to be nottd tic luc imiportanct era, andc if the rcpubieatcui uf J3iitish copy'ý

riglît works is not furtcidden by law, wilI pro-vu of greait value tu Lthe cuncîuunity. hlaclear',
or 'roroutn, andl Pickup, of Mtisîtreal, haii butii iuisued elseap cohittu:c o! Mrs. 13c.echcr 5towo'
Tale niof 'u. Anîd the latter publisher lins brougcht out n editiun uf tise Žlemorials of'
Claptain ledley Vicars, at the lowv price of lu i. ,<

imU; LovE5.I4 raiNTRI AND PUBLIS11E5L, ST. NICHUS 8TflE-T, MONTREÀL.


